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Ask Single 
' ~Year Term 
for Governor 
Proposal Would Halt 
Using Iowa's Capitol 
As Step to Senate 

DES MOINES (.4')-A single 
four-year term (or governor wi th 
l provision "to slop thc office I 
btin, used as a stepping stone 
10 U.S. sena tor" was proposed I 
~terday by Rep. Gene Poslon 
(O-Corydon) . 

Poston, Democratic floor lead
.. in the overwhelmingly RePllb
Ufan house, had the proposal 
drawn in the form of a constitu
tional amendment (or l introduc
tion next week. 

Under the resolution, the gov
WIlor would be limited to one 
lour-year term nnd be ineligible 

THROWS AWAY MONEY, NYLONS 

to succeed himself or run for I . 
lPY public office for a pcriod uf 

~~: t!e;:; after lhc cxoi ration nr 'l' lIltOWING AWAY dollar bills. nylons anll bubble -/:,un·., Candy 

T ~.: fr t' lh Salesman Benny StOlle, left. was placed under mtdical observation o """ome c ec lve e mcas- . . 
Id I t '. I after rtnrtlng :I ncar-not all Los Angeles street. 

ures wou 13Ve? wl.n UPPl"~VU (INTERNATroNAL) 
of the present legislative session. 
the J949 seSSion, und then by the 
peopl~ in the November gene l":!1 
election in 1950. 

'A Job in Itself' 
"I want to make Ule office of 

IOvernor a job in itself, attrac
tlve from the standpoint of dig
DUy, opportunity for public ser-

British Gird for Palestine 
Baffle; Evacuate Familie·$ 

.owal1 
Iowa City, Iowa. Saturday. feb. I, 1947-Five Cents 

Allies End 
Italian (ontrol 
Commission 

ROME !A't- The Allies last 
night abolished. effective at mid
night, the Allied control commis
sion set up shortly before the 
Italian armistice to advise and 
supervise the Halian government. 

Gen. Sir William Morgan , sup
reme Allied commander in the 
Mediterranean theater. announced 
the commission-headed for the 
past year by Rear Adm. Ellery 
W. Stone of the U.S. navy- was 
being eliminated because the need 
for it "no longer exists." 

Morgan said abolition of the 
commission was pal' t of the gen
ernl reduction of military estab
lishments in ltaly, preparatory to 
the signing of the Halian peace 
treaty in Paris Feb. 10. 

The "residual functions" of the 
commission will be absorbed by 
Allied force headquarters to which 
Stone will be attached as chief 
of the Italian military affairs 
seclion. 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
A cold wave overshadowing the state is expected to 
bring the temperature down to -20 here tonight. 
Snow flurries also have been forecast for today. 

WAR VET'S 51 GHT RESTORED Wants United 
Action to Fight 
Legislation 

l\H A~n (A P)-'I'h!' A FL 
pro po. ed 11 m!'r~('" wit h the 
era 10. t night in II Rtlddl'n 
moyp 10 IInify lIli l ·.~ . Inbor in 
II fight 81!"l1i'lsl "objrclionllbl!' '' 
Ipgisll1tion. 

'I'll!' AFT) executive council of 
15 top labor Iplldpl'I' IInnnimollR
Iy aulhorizpd PI'('s id ent William 
Gre('n to Rend II lettel' to CI0 
President Philip Murray suggest
ing consolidation of their more 
than 13 mUlion members. 

o 0 0 

CIO-founder John L. Lewis: 
now an AFL vice president. 
would be one of the AFL's Itv8 

nerotlators for the proferred unl
flc~tlon. 

• 0 $ 

DES MOINES (.4') _ A 13- JERUSALEM (.4') - The Pales-
JIIe liquor by the drink bill tine government ordered yester-
was belnr cirCUlated among day the compulsory evacuation of 

all British women and children 
.. lilt members of the Iowa 
beuse and senaLe yesterday. in the Holy Land to Great Britain 

movement to which Gruner was 
attaceed . The civilians, both Cor
mer officers, were released after 
Gruner was reprieved. 

A simullaneous announcement 
said Stone's right-hand men, 
British Brig. Matthew Carr and 
U.S. Col. J. De Walbach Peen, 
had been appointed chief and 
deputy chief. respectively, of the 
liason and civll affairs branch 
with oUices in Rome. 

AN EYE CORNEA DONATED by a World War II veteran enable WllIlam J . NIckerson, Bozeman, 
Mont., to Identify marks on paper for Cadet Nurse Joyce Gee; it wa the flrs~ time in l Z years that Nick
erson. a veterall of World War (, was able to 8ee. He Is recoverIng at Fort Harrison Veteran's hospital 
near Helena. 'Mont.. from an operation In which the donated cornea 'W18 transplanted to his own 

The CIO broke away trom the 
AFL in 1936. Last peace conter
ences ended in failure in 1939. 
Green wrote to Murray in reply 
to the CIO 'chief's communication 
of last December 5, urging unity 
of action to meet the politica1, 
economic and legislative threats 
against unions. Murray had not 
suggested I\ctual merger. 

Green appointed a committee 
of five to meet with a like com,. 
millee from the CIO, if the offer 
is accepted by Murray. On the 
AFL's committee with Green are 
Lewis. president of the United 
Mine Workers; William L. Hutch
eson, head of the carpenters; Dan
iel J . Tobin, chief of the team
sters ; George Meany, secretary
treasurer of the AFL. 

The bill has not yet been Intro- and the removal of alt govern- The evacuation order gnve the 
high commissioner authol'i ty also 
to remove "nonessential personnel 
not being Palestinian citizens," a 
phrase which migh t apply to 
Americans. 

eye. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
duced.. ment officials into security camps 

The bill provides for local in a move presaging drastic mill-
I 'epUCIn on Ilquor by the drink. tary action to s lamp out Palestine 

! ter rorism. 
. \ The first reaction from some 

vi~ and divorced fro~ the accept- British civilians affected by the 
eel Idea that the office has an evacuation order was blunt re
organizotion with which to run

l
l 
fussJ . Many 01 the women, only 

for serlalor," Poston declared. recently reunited with their hus-
"When the of(jce is used for bands. said they would heed the 

that purpose the gove~n?r does l' order to return to Great Britain 
at the expense of efhciency and , to face housing problems and food 
iDcIi~,: wastes the taxpayers' I shortages. 
conlnbutlons to good state gov- It was rumored without con!ir-
~nt," he added.. mation in Jerusalem that the next 

'!he governor Is entltl~d to step in the security program after 
an lRcrease m salary. 1 do~ I ~ay the evacuation will be the <lec-
bow much, and a home mamtalo- . . 
eel by the state for his dwelling laratlon of sta tutory marlia1 law. 

while he is governor. This \vill • • • 
1101 ellect the present governor Another unconfirmed report 
Inasmuch as the proposal would set in circulation by the evacu
have to pass in two legislatures tion order was th?t Dov Bela 
and be voted 011 by the people ," Gruner, sentenced to hang for 
Poston said. I participation In an aHack on a 

Three Oui of Four police station, would be exe-
He pointed out that all except cuted Tuesday and that act 01 

one of the preVious four govern- violent retribution pro b a b I y 
ors had gone from that office to would follow the hanging. 
the United Stales senate. q • • 

A measure was introduced in Gruner was to have been exe-
\he house today calling for a cuted last Tuesday. but the hang
$50,000 appropriation for build- ing was tayed after lwo British 
illl Or .buying and equipping a civilians were kidnaped last Sun
bome for the governor. l'nree day by members of Irgun Zvai 
members of the senate and three Lellmi. Jew ish underground 
IlItmbtts ot \ht hou!>e, aC\ing in 

• • 0 

U. S. Consul General Lowell 
C. Pinkerton recommended to 
the state department that "all 
assistance" be riven to Ameri
can clllzens who InP.Y wish to 
leave. He was advised by the 
hlrh commlssloner, however . 
that no AmerlOans were likelY 
to be endan&,ered. 

• • • 
Citizens of the British domin

ions as well as Britons came un
der the order. 

The Palestine government said 
that the exodus, affecting up to 
2,000 ,vomen and children in fam
ilies of government officials and 
business men, musl be accom
plished by Tuesday. 

Pinkerton. who conferred with 
the high commiSSioner. Gen. Sir 
Alan Cunningham. this afternoon. 
said U. S. consulate families prob
ably would remain. He said the 
high commissioner had advised 
him that other Americans were 
unlikely to be in danger since 
terrorist attacks thus faJ' have 
been di rected agai nst the British. 

<:;<)'I\\~1\c\\o1\ WIth \ne s\al.e execu
tive council, would be authorized 
~ act withoul the approval of the 
legislature. 

British Have Broken Pledges to Jews, 
Have No R.ight in Palestine-Churchill 

Stone's section will be charged 
with the "general supervision and 
direction of the Italian armed 
forces." The [unctions of the sec
tion will "terminate when the 
Italian treaty becomes effective," 
Morgan said. 

The Day in Congress 
lIy T il E M!SOrIATf;O P"Il~S 

RENTS-Maj . Gen. Philip B. 
Fleming, head of the office of 
temporary controls, told a senate 
hearing it was he who prepared an 
order granting landlords a 10 per
cent boost in rents. President Tru
man ki\led the order, he said. 

00. 

TAXES - GOP tax-sla.shlnr 
hopes brl&'h tened as the senate· 
house l1udret committee recelv· 
ed expert testimony that next 
year's revenues will exceed 
Prestdent Truman's estimaLed 
figures by $200,0",'00 and 
reach $37.9Z8.000.000. Conrress
men were still at odds on how 
benefits of the lI&'htened tax 
load may be shared between the 
low-Income group and the rich. 

• • • 
LABOR - Two industrialists 

told the senate labor committee 
that unionization of foremen de
stroys their loya tty to rna nage
ment. Senator Pepper (D·Fla) up· 
held the foremen's right to bargain 
collectively. 

• • • 
RUSSIA - Senator Brldre"l 

(R-NU) bitterly criticized what 
Gov. Robert D. Blue, in his 

inaugural message to the legisla
ture, recommended a single four
year term. In his previous biennial 
message he recommended the 
alate provide a governor's home. 
He finally was forced to buy a 
borne in order to have one per
manently after he took office in 
1945. 

LONDON (.4')- Win s;t 0 n sharply on the chief labOr spokes- he Lermed U.S. "apPeaSement" 

$.(31,260 School Bill 
Passed by Iowa House 

DES MOINES (.4')- The house 
, PISsed yesterday a bill approp
I, rialin, $431.260 to meet deficien

Cies al several state board of edu
cation institutions, and sent the 
measure to the scnate. The vote 
Was 99 to 1, with Rep. G.A. Be
IIIan (R-Delta) casting the lone 
diasenting vote. 

111e measure calJs ior $294,000 
for the University of Iowa hospi
tal, $131.200 for the State Teach
till college, $3,500 tor the state 
IChooI for the blind, and $2.560 
tor the state bacteriology labor
'lory at )owa City . 

Churchill deplored yesterday man', Colonial Secretary Arthur of Raala a.nd urred Seeretaryof 
"squalid warfare" with terrorists Creech Jones, who declared the State Marshall to take • flrm 
and demanded that Britain resolve government was earnestly seek- stand at the bl&' powen confer
immectiately the Palestine prob- ing a "linal" solution. Stanley ence In Moscow. March It. 
lem or surrender hel' mandate predicted that " the Biblical land ~ • 0 

" unless the United States will of milk and honey will become PAYROLL-Rep. Taber (R-NY) 
come in with us on a 50-50 basis 'a bloody hell" if peace is not formally proposed that 1,000,000 
on an the bloodshed, odium, established. I of the government's 2.300,000 civ-
trouble and worry" in the Holy Churchill accused the labor ilian employes should be fired to 
Land. government of "weakness" in I cut federal expenses-a saving of 

"We have broken OUr pledges dealing with Jewish terrorists $3,500,000 yearly. 
to the Jews and because we can- and shouted to laborites acrOSi * 0 • 

nol carry out a policy we have the 'floor of the house, "th is is A·BOMBS--The atomic en· 
no right to stay there," the con- the road to abject defeat!" He ern commlalon repOrted to 
servative leader declared in a charged that failure to carry out conrress that "Improved I.tomlc 
debate in the house of commons. responsibilities in Palestine was weapons" are beln&' developed 

Churchill and Oliver Stanley, "covering us with blood and and said pro&,ress Is belnr a-
a fellow conservative, bore down shame." chleved. 

IN THE TORNADO'S WAKE 

• • 
j
Belgium Suggests Long ! 
Occupation of Germany I - . LONDON (.4')- MUitary occu-

pation of Germany for 25 to 40 
years was uggested to the deputy 
foreign minister council yesterday 
by Betgium, doormat or German 
invasion armies in lwo wo1'ld 
wars, American informants re
ported. 

Baron Herve de Gruben, who 
presented Belgium's recommenda
tions . said complete military oc
cupation might not be necessary 
tor such a long period, but that 
strategic areas and zones where 
war industries might spring up 
should be controlled for that J)e'r

iod a t least. --------------

Sideshow 
Of ·Life. 

* * * Love, 3 Octogenarians 
And Axe Equal Triangle 

BOSTON (.IP)- An octogeneJ'ian 
triangle which 10 pounds of su
gar failed to sweeten, yesterday 
placed the name of Mrs. Gnetana 
Pell020tto, 83, on a hospital dan
ger list, suffering from hatchet 
wounds, and her husband, Bene· 
detto, 85, on a police blotter, 
charged with assault. 

Police aid Mrs. Pellozotlo 
named a~ the "other woman," an 
80-year·old neighbor, to whom, 
she said, her husband gave the 
sugar and canned goods in token 
of affection. 

Police said a quarrel began in 
the cellar of Pellozotto home, 
where the husband was' chopping 
wood and ·charged he pursued hel' 
to the street, where a milkman 
relieved him of the axe. 

Pell020tto was treated at the hos
pi talror WOunds which, police 
said. were self inflicted when. in 
remorse, he attempted to saw off 
his legs. After treatment, hp was 
released . 

Hospital attendants discovere1 
that Mrs. Pellozotto was cal'l'yin~ 
$1400 in cash on her person. 

Trucker Rams Engine 
3 Times, Fined $29.40 

DECATUR, Ill. (JP)-H. N. 
Tucker. 33. a truck driver, didn't 
yield the rlgh of way to a Wabash 

ON THE INSIDE 
oUMY REFUSES FOOTBAL"'8 furlourh time to play 

I 
railroad switch engine without a 
struggle. 

Police said witnesses told them 
Tucker drove the truck against 

1(0 flOtball .... .... .......... .. Page 4 

WHAT DO YOU TruNK of 11-
,.., b, the drink? Student 
()plnlon reporter asks pare 

.................... , .... Z 

ILOcK OF DIMES stunt 
JeRPOned II, weather pa&'e 

.......................... .................... .. 8 

DmmEN AGREE TO 
ClIT milk price. ...... .. pare 8 

I::::::: 

TWISTING ITS WAY tJaroal'b north-central Arkanaa. and son them Millourl, • tornado lelt 0 .. per
son dead, six Injured and 3. hDasel lev, jed, This pic tUre was taken In Salem. Ark .. where d"a6e WI.. 
particularly heavr. ____ ___ , __ "_ (.U". WIREPHOTO) 

( 

the locomotive at a crossing. 
It didn' t ,ive an inch, and be 

backed up and rammed it again. 
A third time he backed up anrt 
drove against the big engine, po
lice said. 

Police broke up the fiaht at that 
point, awarded the decision to the 
locomotive, and charged Tucker 
with intoxication. He was fined 
$29.40 . 

The truck was dama.~ badly 
and Tucker suffered a acalp 
wound, but the locomotive waln't 
hurt much_ 

Bridges Assails ' Appeaseme~I' 
Of Russia; Urges Firmness 

WASHINGTON (.4')-Senators 
Bridges (R., N.H.) yesterday bit
(edy assailed what he called 
United Sta te "appeasement" of 
Rus ia and urged Secretary of 
State Marshall to take a firm 
stand at the Moscow foreign min
isters conference in March . 

"For our rltts of appeasement 
we have been paid off In con
tempt. broken pled&'es. ca lculat
ed and confusion-all of this 
aralnst a backdrop of world
wide anti-American propa
randa." he sa id In. a statement. 
The New Hamp hire Illwmaker, 

a member' or the senate armed 
services committee, said he could 
not understand the "joy" in thi s 
country because "Messers Stalin, 
Molotov and Vishinsky have fi
nally deigned to smile upon us: 
because after gumming LIP the 
peace for a year and a half, alter 

looting many area of friend and 
(oe al ike, the K.remlin has gener
ously consentad to negotiate 
treaties. ' 

Americnu "gratefulness" tor 
signs of Soviet cooperation, he 
continued, "is behavior unworthy 
of a fourth-rate nation." 

Bridges charged that Ru sia's 
aim today is to turn Germany Into 
a "saleUite and ally," and de
clared : 

"Jf Moscow succeeds In the 
great deslrn of merging Rusalan 
manpower and German techni
cal dlsclp\ihe, the last chance of 
savinI" democratio clvlllzation 
will be lost. 
"That is why the scheduled big 

power conference in Moscow 
(starting March 10) is so terribly 
important. 1t is there that our 
new secretary of state will have 
his first and most decisive test." 

General lakes the Rap tor Rent Snafu 
WASHINGTON (A')- Mai. Gen . 

Philip B. Fleming shouldered full 
responsibility yesterday for the 
10 percent rent increase order 
which President Truman person
ally quashed at th)! last minute. 

Flemin. head of the office at 
temporary cont rols, went before 
the senate banking committee to 
explain the mysterious mixup 
which has intrigued the capital 
since the order wa almost issued 
Wednesday. 

He said he felt that many Land
lords were entitled to higher 
ceilings, and that the easiest way 

was to grant an across-the-board 
raise rather than tr·y to make 
ind ividual changes. 

He discussed the rental prob
lem in general with the president, 
he said , and went away thinking 
that he was justified in ordering 
a general increase. 

"At tbe time," he explained, 
"I did not know the president 
had three times expressed himself 
agai nst a general increase." 

His disclosure ended a splurge 
of speculation as to who ordered 
the ceiling boost. Few guessed 
Flem ing, lor he was out of town. 

RADIO BEATS THE STORM 

• • • 
The al'lnr Green. who hal 

helltiN Ule AFL Inee ln4, of
fered in 1944 to retire a pres
Ident If It would help to brin .. 
about a unlLed labor front. 

• • 0 

Green said that in view of 
Murray's letter, he thought the 
CIO president would act "favor
ab1y" on the PI'OPO a l to get to
gether. 

In Pittsburgh, Murray said: 
"This is the first I've heard of 

it (Green's proposa)) and I cer
tainly wouldn't have any comment 
on it now." 

Temperature 
To Hit ·20 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Biller cold-with temperatures 

expected to drop to 20 or 25 below 
zero-was forecast for Iowa to
night in the wake of the state's 
worst winter storm in four years. 

The cold air, which was mov
ing slowly eastward. was expected 
to bring readings of 35 below in 
northern Minnesota and 10 to 25 
below in Wisconsi n. A minimum 
of zero was torecast for Chicago 
by Saturday night. 

The cold weather brought an 
abrupt halt to freakish weather 
conditions which caused tornadoes, 
high winds, blinding blizzards, 
heavy rains and driving sleet over 
widespread areas Wednesday night 
and Thursday. 

Meanwhile the state continued 
to dig out of the snowfall that 
had clogged transportation and 
communication facilities and hall 
taken six lives, including three in 
a railroad wreck in the blinding 

• storm. 

CUT OFF FROM all wire atul rroand communication b, a two-da, 
.torm, the OUumwa, Ia_, Courier received III news b, Ihoriwave radio 
from Tbe A.Delated Pres.' Des Molnel bureaa. Amateur radio oper.· 
&or Le.ter CjMIk (left) and Courier new.man Len Debe are .... wn 
reeelvl .... the volceca.ta. Three Dther Iowa papers 10& their new. la &his 
JlWlDer. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Communications were gradually 
being restored to 85 cities isolated 
by the snow. A halt dozen high · 
ways in the northern part of the 
state still were closed. 

Road conditions in southeastern 
Iowa were haurdous last night 
and in some sections highways 
were utterly impassable. The 
Iowa City high school basketball 
team was unaqJe to get through 
to Dubuque for a scheduled pme 
and the contest was postPoned. 

Hot News Burns Out 
DANVILLE, Ill. (A")-Newsboy 

Bill stuebe added his own supple
ment when he delivered the Dan
ville Comercial·Newl to Mrs. Pas
sa,e who waa standln, on her 
front porch watching city lire 
trucks race palt when Bill hur
ried by. He said he would deliver 
her paper and a report on the fire 
on hi. way back. 

Later, when Mrs. Passage pick
ed up the paper, a pencilled note 
was attached. It .ald: IIJutt a itUl 
ftrtI, all out," ____ . _ _ 
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SATURDAY, FlBRUARY 1. 1947 

The Myth of Bipartisanship 
'rbel'C ar growing indics. 

tions that the ·o·caUed "bi· 
pa'rtisllns/1ir'" in our govern· 
m'ent i rapidly waning. 

Both DCIlloc)·at · lind Re· 
publicans ore llIuking it 
pJ'etty clear th!!! :1IH.'.\o' do noL 
inlend to')et Pr\lo~ideIlt 'hu· 
Inan 's offer of '.cooperatiOll 
with the GOP II1l1jOl'ity in 
congress int(.'r'fel'c with their 
plans for ] 9~ . 

'rako lhis busiue ' of rent 
control, for i'J')8tlln ·e. 'jibe 
Amer'ican p ople are Cll/' I' llt~ 
ly bearing witlle s to an iron· 
ically amusi U'" spectAcle of 
both the Donkey and the Ell'. 
phunt trying tlieil' dU'l'hdest 
to shove the l'e8I)Onsibitity rOi' 
liftillg rellt ceilings ofr 011 the 
otbel' guy. 

President '''ruman hili; '<lid 
that he will follow th wishes 
or collgl'e s on th is n'laU('L' 
and will not initiate action to 
rlli OJ' Hbolillh eUJ'I'ent c il · 
ing... ]'{ publicalls, on t h • 
oth('l' hand , want tlte udmin· 
istl'fltion to )Illlke the first 
mow. 'fhis is not 10 SIIY that 
the (JOP nwjol·it.l' ill COHo 

IXI'CS>; won't (.ventllilll.I' tuke 
all axe 10 I'l:'nt emltl'ols; 
lliey 'd just like tht.' IIdmillis. 
tl'alioll to SCI"\! 1l1l'IU the 
trollble and, incidental I.,', 
tllke the l'espollsibiJ.ity. 

.soHI the adrninistl'utioll 
IIUel the L{epubliellJls 8rc UII · 
doubt edly bl'ing illfluencr(\ 
to do somelhing !thout "('IlL 
controls by pl'ei;SIIl'C gr'Ollps 
buch a ' th' AmCl'icllll Le~ioll. 
~A~I. ill' chambt'r of '0111-

IIIel'CC and tire l'clII ('stllte 
lobby. But there Il1Utit be !I 
Democl'llti(J alld nepllblican 
~oTL';ciellce llllying. "HI','-' 
~ I nc. what lIJake: you think 
that tuking awa~' relit con· 
troj,; would be ill the Pllblic 
inle l'est? " 11I1eL in ~I IOtldcl' 
voicl'. "You wouldn't b vet'y 
populal' if you do." 

• • • 
1\ nuthel' politicull,v signifi. 

clint I)olitical development 
which show d lhe wind t b 
blowing away fl'oJl1 biparti· 
sanship WU!l the Republican 
\' ictory in congre. s to con
tinue tlJe wal' investirrating 
• 1lIlJ1 i I e. 

PI' sid nt Truman had in : 
dicllied that lIe wanted con· 
gl'CSS to go alOllg with the 
I.a F'ollctte·l\Iollroney reo 1'· 

LeHers to thtr Edit-or: 
) 

~anizatrol1 act, which did not 
pl'ovic)e for {he committee itl 
q uesti'ou. 

• • • 
'I'hen hl·t week Pre 'ident 

Truman de .jlgnated hi ' ~o· 
IJUbli r;8 1l pI'edeces 01'.. Her. 
belt lfuover, 10 uudHta'ke IJ n 
ecoMmic uli. 'iOll to central 
Europe, a no to "eport hi· 
fi Ild ings with l·ccoUllllenda· 
tiOllS, 'this puIs !'II r. Hoover 
in II po.· ilioll to mllKe orne 
pOiMed obsen'ution about 
Anlel!ica n OCCll patiori poJicie' 
Ulla l'Os.'libly PI'osWent Tru· 
man's foreign policy its~lr. 

B'ut now IV loal'Ll Ihat Re· 
pUblican I tidel's int nd to fro 
along' with l\rr. Hoovel' in the 
I·PpOl·t Wll ie)l he is f'xpectec\ 
10 muk!.' at the termination of 
hi ' !I'lSiglllilelll. r f thi ,'epol't 
is contl'aly, to I)l'PR nt roreigll 
policy , bipartisanship wOLild 
~o the wily of u1l flesh Oil tllis 
Hcore. 

Bip!lrti!Sall~hi)J ill forei:lII 
uft'uiJ's lraR already suffered 
some preliminal'Y blows. Sen· 
IItOI' V IIndeuber~ in hil'i leve
laud SPI' ch last Illonth adyo· 
ellt d two 111 IJSlll"S COnfl·IlI·.V 
to PI'esielelll 'I'l'uman's pol . 
'elf's: (1) w1II'1Iling lip to 
qUIIsi · rltScist Pel'on's l'egimc 
in ArgentinA IInel (2) ut and 
out SlIPPOlt fOI' Chiang Kili. 
i-lhek and tlil' l'cnctional';V 
KOllminllln~ in Chinu . 

Jt wonld sCl'nl that a bf· 
pu l· ti.·U n ,fort'ill'l1 poli l' i~ 
'~ell Oil its wily to bp(JqmiuK 
II my!)\. 

• • • 
It WIlS six days aftet· the 

Republicans' NQI'ember elec· 
tion victor,Y I1lHt !\fl'. 'l'nillllHl 

i~bued 11 i' stalement ac ·ept· 
in"" wbat he <!Illled lh "peo· 
pie 's Yel'd ict. " 

" ,\Theil i"Sll('~ ill'isc be· 
t W(,f'1l the prp,idenl IIlH! CO li · 

g-re>l.~." h slIid. "we must 
cxamill(> OUI' respective posi
tions with stel'n al1d Cl'iticlI l 
IInalrsis to exc lude any al
iem pt to tam pel' with the 
public intel'cst ill ordt'l' tu 
achil've pel'solllli Ol' pal·tisllll 
a hanta!!,e." 

An admirllblr sentiment. 
Hut 194 and th(' f ight fo l' 
t he White House is just 
arOllnd thr corner. and, a: is 
th e custom , public intcrest 
will be sitting way in the 
bltck of the hack seat. 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
(0 nce rvccj ued, I eflcrs to tlw 

editor boca/no tire property of 
f his newspaper and we rCSC1've 
the "iyht to edit them ar witk
lwld them altoyc/her. U11sigIJ.ed 
lef leI'S will nol be pltlJlt~h(Jd. 
V iews c,J;pl'e.~sed ill letters <1,0 
?tot necessarily represent those 
of 'l' lte Daily lowan.-'1'he Ed· 
itul'. ) 

Says VA Should ' Use 
Schick for Its Hospital 

far if put to other' uses in the in · 
terest of veterans. 

The Am~rican Legion should re
alize this as well as anyone. 

As to the facilities. the number 
one facilitiy. the hospital building 
itself. is already at Clinton. From 
a medical standpoint. if this were 
the main item. neither place would 
be worthy of considera ion, but 
rather it would be .located neal' 
one of the larg~" mediclll centel's 
of tbe country ~hat really have 
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Book 
Views 

By G. M. White 

* * * 
OONt&I$SIONS OF A STORY 
WRITER, a collection 01 short 
stories. b:r Paul G.lHce. AllrH 
A. Knopf. 1946. 5'7' pates. (~ 
nl!w boot In the unlvenU:r li
brary.) 

Speaking of the money-maklOg 
woman writers of the Fanny Hurst 
variety. Don Marquis once slIid. 
"If's Moral Worth that gets the 
Mazuma. and jt can't be faked!" 
Considering the great monetary , 
rewardtl and Ihe apparently sir.
cere efforts of edilors () get good 
stpries. it is surprising the amount 
of trash that is paid lor an~ lJub- I 

Lished_ Frederick AllIIn. editor 01 
Salyers. recently told an audience 
ot editors and publishers that the 
demllnd for amusement still ex · 
ceeds the demand for ideas ten 

'Shut The Door. Were You Born in a Barn?' 

t\> one. Mose people who buy mag· 
azines want to be amused. And 
the people. yes! 

• • • 
" J'fevetth~less &h~re I a tYpe of 

J!,opular s~ry whlob. dlsJl/ays no 
,,~tempt to bathe: the tIred apd 
weaken. b~aln ID r.sberry 
Je~lo. ~his klRd, ,f story ~ust 
have been ~tJat Qeorre "orace 
lArimer meant when he ~ld, 
"Tell me • rood sto,y. and I 
don't , care what your bltck, 
rroQ~ Ill." Such lltorle are es
sent,tally "yarns." They are the 
kind of story Paul Gamco 
wrItes. and they appear trom 
Ume to time In The Saturday 
~venlnr POlii and C,smopolltan 
riia'azhi~. Stephen ViDc;ept Be
net', "The Devll and Daniel 
Web.ter," and "lohnny·Ple and 
the Fool ,KlJler," both of which 
apPeared in the PO!It, I'Pproac:h 
this caterory. The Nordhoff and 
B'all "Mutiny on the Bounty" 
trllorY. also tlrst published in 
the "'05&. was a marnltieent 
"yarn." Such storie are Intelll · 
tent. and orlgillal. The essen bal 
QaaUty ot a. taJe-. pfoUed story 
-has lost favor In literary ex 
p1'e5$lon, but when children. and 
mO/lt mal'azine editors, say "Tell 
me a s{ory." they want charac
ten and plot. 

• • • 
In this collection of his short 

stories, Paul Gallico prefaces each 
one with a bit of why and where
fore of its construction. A long au
tobiographical introduction, which 
suggests that Galljco has long 
been leading James ThUrber's 
"Secret Life ot Walter Mitty." adds 
in terest to the collection. Bu t the 
storics speak lor themselves. Such 
stories as "McKabe." "TightWad," 
and "Flight" are not dashed off 
while wai tlng for a train although 
they can be read that way. Editors 
would buy more of them if they 
could get their hands on them. 

• • • 

B, SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post SyndIcate DO YOU THINK LIQUOR BY 

THE DRINK SHOULD BE LEG
ALIZED IN IOWA? 

LONDON-London is uncom-
municative. I mean physically. It 

I is an oddly colorless city-and a
gain I mean physically. In Winter. 
a City of &rays and blacks 

I had never thought particularly 
that New York w,as like a flower 
garden. but London makes it seem 
<0. Perhaps it is the colored taxi-

cabs of New 
as against 

London's black 
the 

New 
women 

wear, 01' the ny
stockings in

stead of cotton 
and WOOl, or the 

an d-p ajnted 
neckties. 01' the 

GRAFTON men's hats in 
woodland shades as against Lon
don's derbies. 

Tren too, London's politeness 
gives an American a ceremonial 
feeling as it an unusual occasion 
must be on hand f(lr everyone to 
be on best behavior. The stately, 
almost mortuary note. seems to 
deny passion and serves also to 
deflect passionate inquiry. 

• • • 
Yet there Is a passion In Lon

don and there Is a London sklry. 
It cornes out by bits. At. th~ 
Mon51rneur on Jermyn Stree •• 
a board of trade man says tA.t 
Britain Is 100,000 workel')l short 
of what she needs and there Is 
tuUe hope or really catclllDI' liP. 
because the low birth rate of the 
depressed thirties is now mant.
fesUnr Itself. 

• • • 

ual ork and that blocks re-
co very, There Is a plan there
fore to modernize the factories 
and make them more attractive, 
whloh would be a reform, bu~ 
that would take labor which 
would hllrt recovery. Blocked 
araln. 

• • • 
The odd cyclical effect is very 

persistimt. Electric heaters are 
made \Vailable which is pleasant. 
Everybody buys Ihem up and then 
uses 50 much current thai produc
tion is h urI. Slogans are tried
such as "Fill the ships and we will 
fill the shops." There is a plea for 

K E. McCullough. G of MotTi
son. Ill, : "No. The present system 
provides a better controL" 

everybody to produce more and a MCCULLOUGH 
woman office executive asks BUCK 

plaintively: "How shall I produce M. W. Buck of Downey. Iowa: 
more? Shall I send more memor-I "I'm not a drinking man but I 
anda?" think that whatever thas'e con-

But· government official says: cerned deCide wOuld be all right 
"Yet this problem is not corroding with me." 
us as we were once corroded be-
fore when people in Lancashire 
wandered about in rags and were 
asked not to work. not produce 
more unwanted wealth. Now we 
do want them to work and make 
wealth. This is a challenge which 
can be faced, An appeal to mind 
and muscle to get on with the 
job. Work and wealth have been 
related and that is socially good," · .. . 

He glances around the welr
filled restaurant. "Do YIIU 
know." he says. "that we re
Quire production of any Item to 
be 30 percent above ))rewar be
fore we wl11 de-ration It. That 
Is because demand Is up. Ciga
rettes seem short, yet we are 
sellinI' 20 percent more than be
fore the war. This country has 
always been poor." 

• • • 

Jack Folker, A2 of Keosauque. 
Iowa : "I'm not in favor of liqu6r 
by the drink everyplace. I'm in 
favor of local option." 

FOLK£R TREVOR 

Bur Trevor, C3, of Rock Island. 
U1. : "Yes. as a rule, r think it·s a 
fine thing-they'll get it anyway." 

---
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
S.tur6y, Felt. 1 

1:45 p.m. commencement, Iowa 
Union. 

Sulla" Feb. I 
6 p.m. Supper, University club. 

Monda)', Feb. 3 
7:30 a.m. Opening of second se~ 

mester. 
7:30 p.m. Meeting 10r all new 

stUdents. Macbride auditorium. 

Tuesda,. Feb. 4 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of student af

filiates. American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers. chemistry 
auditorium 

WedJleIda)'. Peb. 5' 
7:30 p.m. "Green FieJ'ds." Yid

dish film with . English titles, 

~hemistry auditOljulfl. Prewnlid 
by Inter-collegtate Zioftitrt [dr. 
ation. 

8 p.m. Concert by univenlt7 
symphon1 orcMiltra. Iowa UnieD. 

Th1rl'Ba.,., FetI ... 
2 p.l n. Partner bridge, Univer • . 

srty club. 
8 p.m. Universify leetur. · ~" 

Vilhjalmur Stelsft'Sson, Iowa 
Union. 

S1ftIdj:r. Fe'" • 
8 p,m. Vesper service: Adam, 

by Rev. aryan Green'; Iowa Vl'liOii. 
Tuesday, Feb. 11 

6:15 p.m. Picnic supper. Tri. 
angle club. 

7:30 p.m. Partner bridge. Uni· 
versity club. 

(J'W tar...uea rea.rtbiI' .... "" ... IMI .......... lie 
,....tlo ..... tIM .me. ., Ole ......... t. 0" CQlfiL) .. ' 

, . . 
GIN I 'R A L NOT I CIS 

MEETINGS 
Badminton elub-Tuesday. 4:30 

p.m .• women's gym. Anyone inter
ested in membership may ' attend. 

SUGGESTION TO ALL 
STUDENTS 

During registl·ation. the treas
urer 's office is usually congesfed. 
As a I'esult the student is some
times r.ompelled to stand in line 
awaiting his turn to pay tuition. 
At the time tuition is paid all 
other indebtedness must be paitl. 
These mclude the following: dor
mitory accounts. telephone bills; 
fraternity accounts, dental bills. 
student health, Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. pledges. library tines. 
Hawkeye and student loans. The 
accounts may be paid before reg· 
istration. By paying his bill before 
the date set for tuition payments 
the student will save time altd 
minimize the possibility' of being 
held up br a long line. All tuition 
must oe pai!! before 5 p.m. Wed
neSday, Feb. 12. ' 

I . 

CHANGES tN REGISTRATION 
Changes in registration for (he 

second semester 194'6-47 will not 
be accepted until Wednesday Feb. 
5. Please do not submit c'hang& 
of reg'istrlltf6!l. fotms until tbem. 

• ADW NEWS WORKSHOP 
Radio News Workshop (19:13'4) 

will Meet in studiO D'. radiO build
lng. Monday at 4:30 p.m. Class 
schedules will be in Prof. ft.. M. 
Ba'tn'es' office. room N105. East 
hall. today 

RELIGlON IN LIFE WEEK: 
All whO sigl'le<i up' for afternooli 

seminars and any who are inter
ested meet in the Union Tuesday 
at 4 p.m. Fundamentals of 
Faith seminar will meet in the 
YMCA rooms at the Union. In
terracial Understanding in con
ference room 2 and Religion and 
Science in the YWCA rooms. 

Evening seminar registl'ants 
meet in the Union Wednesday, 
at 4 p.m,: "Interfaith Under-

standing" in the YMCA \'ooma; " 
"Road !o Successful Marr1ate" ill , 
the YWCA ocrrns and Social and 
Economic Issues in the \'MCA 
rooms. 

Cam ~ u s committee mee{tlll: 
committee chairmen, executive 
t.:>mmiUee and advisers will meet 
ilt YMcA rooms in the Unlon 
Monday at 4:30 p.m. 

SEALS 
TI'YOUts for all university II/OJlto 

en who wist( to join the seale win 
be conductM on Weahe6day il 
7:30 p.m. and on' Satlirda'y 1it'1I 
a.m. at the women's gym pooJ. 

UNlVeasrn'SANIJS 
New students may apply' 101' 

places in the concert and varsity 
bands by applying in room l~. , 
music studio bullding or by can· . 
ing phone Ext. SH9. WoOdwind, ~ 
French horn. and bass plaYets'm 
needed. . 

GaADtJAd COLLEOE 
LEC'l'URE , 

Dr. George Kal'o. forml!r dlte'c·1 

tor of the Oeramn ArchaeQIOgic'al 
Institute in Athens. Greece. will 
lecture on "Delptil: t:rossroad! Of 
Eastern al)d Western Greek Art" 
in the art bUilding auditoriiml lit 
8 p.m. Monday . 

UNIVltaslTY LIBMRY HotJU ' 
All univerSity library reading 

roams will close at 6 p.m.' los 
day between semesters. The I'&td. 
ing rOOm in Macbride han Will 
not be open Its scheduled h/iu1'9 
tomorrow. Reserve books may be' 
withdrawn for weet"end use ,*. 
ginninJ at 5 p.m. today arid 
should be returned by 8 a,m. Mott. 
day. 

PSYCftor.OGY 31:1 
PsycholOgy' 31: 1 (introdlJ~fibt1 ' 

to psychdlogy) will be' cha'b~ 
from room 105, East Kall at .t~ , 
Mondays and Wedllesdays to room 
300. chemistry builifing on same 
days and hour. 

5,0 U fOU are one of the many 
who aspIre to write for money. 
this volume conJalns some excel
lent IIlOdels and some sound .. d 
,:I~e. II YOU are oue who likes 
to read for pleasure, here is a 
book you can dip Int.o duriDI' 
th~t edra hour before bedtime 
with the assurance that YOU will 
Ilncl aD enl'rossln. and entertalD' 
In, • story" , guarant.ee~ to leavlI 
you no more bedeviled. than It 
found YOU and possibly even 
considerably refreshed.. 

"But." I say. "You ha.ve jUst 
raised Ihe compulsory school age 
from fourteen to fj[(een. Doesn' t 
that cut your labor force even fur
ther?" One knows what he means. One 

understands about rations. how 
fairness ma~es poverty visible. It 
also makes it bearable. Ra lion
ing. which had seemed the bleak· 
est part of this gray and black 
scene, .;uddenly seems the warm
esC One wonders if Britain emo
tionally could carry what shc has 
to carry without the knowledge 
that each is getting fair shares. 

Mrs. Ra.y E. Clough. 119 S. Linn I 

RADIO CALE,NDAR 

Domestic Oil Deposits 
Tao Small for War, 
Says Senate Report 

"It does." he says. "by 300.000 
more a year, but we had to do it 
now or it never would have been 
done." He says it with a kind of 
{jerce('less and one l,'eaUzes then 
that Britain is juggling two plates 
in the ::lir. not one; reform as well 
as recovery. That is the London 
story, 

But reform and recovery often 
con flict. One can see signs of that 
even on the streets in the hal!
empty s hops (rom Picadllly to the 

, Strand. Workmen are drawing 
. W~SmN'Gr0.N (A'),The sl!nate JbetteE wages than before. That is 

011 investIgatIng committee. de- reform. But the goods they make 
clared ·yesterday the U J'H te d are reserved for export-that is 
?tates could .not fight ~nother ma- recovery. And so there is little 
Jor war on Its own 011 alone. they can buy with their money. 

"The United States is no longer Or lake it another way. Because 

Mayfair complains, and you 
Could have something which 
would. in a way. look like recov
ery. it you eased rationing. But 
the British hElve linked recovery 
with reform and they plod toward 
what they want. a I?eople used to 
walking in a straight line through 
mist and any fog, light or heavy. 

Opp618 PeClcetime Draft 

street: "Yes. I do. Some people 
feel that the state will lose money. 
but if they legalize the sale of 
liquor by the drink. the state will 
still collect per drink Also. peo'ple 
say that the present system pre
vents lrunkeness. but under this 
system most people feel that they 
have to drink a whole bottle in 
one evening." 

wsm (9111) WAO (I040) 
••. iii. 1~: IG ,. RI. • f:Sf p ••. 

W!iUI Mornlne Chapel WMT P~t Patlersol).New. WHO Ncw~ 
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Y(l4T Pat patterson·NQwa 1%:31 •• •• KXEL supj;e;tlllt • .11mb, 
KXEL Horse . Mule Assp. WSUI News 8:(0 , . • /: . • 

8 : '~ •. lB. WHO NeW8 WHO Frankl~ ._J. .~I.rs 
WSUI New. W~T I".nllly Pal'ly Kmt. Suppertlnle ttliO. 
WHO ell!f " lIeleo KXEL Market Quo\.a. • 6:011 , ••• 
WMT M,ary MU". 1= :43 p. ", . WSUI News 
KXEL Wake Up &< S.one WSUI Ex. in ScI~l\cc , p • 

.:341 a. ... . Wl(0 Tl1etSon8fellows WSUI Saturd~y 'swW 
WSUI Morn. Mel.,qieo KXEt It ,D. 15~ WHO LlM, o. R»~)f " ." 
WHO Camp, M .... UI\· Choir " p. ... WM'I' Holly .. SI,irtirill _ 
WMT Musical CI~ WSUI Musical Ohots KXEL Loc~le' ~ 

, .:.'" ,. m. . WHO MJIl1 on ~lirm 1:IS, "'" 
wstit Bey6nd VictOry KUL MetroPDlIU!n Opera KXEL Earl T';wn~r 
WHO Gene Oodl-Nt1r. 1:13 p. ... "II , 11/ 
WMT Crosby Time WMT Doris Newm'h W8UI SPDtjs " ' . 
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WMT Musl'cal Smop.hnt, WHO Phil~lIl'Iponlc Orcb. WHO Roy Ro,us, ' 

the world's gre;\lest reservoir of workmen are earning more. their 
oil," the committee said in a re- WOmen are leaving the shops. That 
port. is perhaps reform. but it cuts the DEs MOINES (iP)-A I'esolution 

opposing peacetime military cons
cription was adopted here yes
terday by delegates of 39 locals 
of the United Packing House 
Workers (CrO) from Iowa, Ne
brasaka and Colorado. 

CLPUGH 

KXEL Song Splnne.. '''Stll 1 ~'130 !C. mRh th WMT Your :HIt rar•eII .-
- 9·iI!I. m .,. LA 11 In, Y m KXEL Olllli .lIuiltorf 

KEN/IIEUY wiWt 8061<shoJ . WMT Gfvo & Take , " .. ' .P, Ii. ':' .' 
~'The best evidence available Inbor force and hurts recovery. 

at the moment would indicate • • • 
that the land area or Russia is a Or to follow ano~her line, the 
greater potential source of petro- new educational pro r r. ~ 
leum than continental United (which is referm) m~ke. younl' 
States." peQle less content to .0 man-

art 1 sword World Reace 
(B~. t~of. W~rner ! Levi • rights and prlvOeres similar 'to , ~Ional governmental framework. 

Mrs. R. A. Kennelly . 5 W. Bur
lington slree\'j;- "Definitely; I lhln'k> 
it should be coupled with Local 
opllon though," 

Mrs. "al Dane. Haldane Farms. 
Iowa City: 'No. It would' bring 
back the old saloons and I don't 
want any of that." 

WHO Archie Andrew. . , P'.,Ift . WHo 16*1' !III~' ~ 
WMT Talont RevIew WMT eoe Co"'OIlO KXEL Mr. ,lll"1I10IIt 
KXtt. Club 1540 WHO' Jowa R"dtable 8:«f .~ iii. 

~:4; ,. ... Sil~ " J m . WMT Wayne ICInl 
wsOi Alter Break. CoUee WSUI La,,'" R":(lhm ••• BI. 

10 •. •• • ... tJ S:s. p. •• wsut f.t.wi\-.SI~ ell 
WSUI The Bookshelt ",5 I News' Wt;lO BIIIJ'I Ba~ . 
WHO Cpuntry Rome WHO Nllines o'f Tomorrow ~XltL AinvlO:m ... 
WM'!' New, 8:!IlI , . m. • "1 f, .tli 
KXEL To Be Announced WSUI Afternoon M"lod. wM1 Th\~ • h'olt~ I 

" :15 a. ... • ~. m. •• ,. If. . 
W$UJ Yeaterd.,.-. MUsic WSUI Eye on l;ulurc WHO B_l'11' D~ ItlaW' -
WHO C~Il[ne "-II Girls WMT Cfl'mpus Palatte Kxtt. Grace ~.oa 
WMl' Let's Pretend WHO Rellilollll Nilw, .:. _. it. . ,. 
KXJ:L .1ohl1ny Thompson KXEL Tea &< Crumpets W,HO TM ~Jm~", _ 

!I:Be a. ... .,15 , . ... WMT H. caiiiIIcIW / , 
WSUl Voice of Anny WSIlI Tea TIme 1_, ... 
WHO Ed McConnell WHO Son~s. Snooky WHO Sunset c"men , 
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TO THE DAILY IOWAN: something to offer. 
And the only other unique faci- • 

In The Daily Iowan of W.ednes- lilies to be found in. 10wa City 
In Tbe Mlnnewta D.n:r) those held by I~cflvlduar states 

Sinc~ earliest times man has been In the United States, 
• • • 

Ba~ically the question ot world 
peace rests with the indiyidllal. i 
Because. if any world organization I 

can j;uceed. there must be a f.a- I 
vora/lle atmosphere of support :lnd 
a wifling altitude. 

WM.T Adventures Club WHO A-;:~n 'N!'elty WI\1'T GenII ClauafIJ .. 
IOttL. A"~ J'Ohl'llk!n . :15 •. iii , KXJI:L H. R. QHIjI I'M 

i " ,'G a. .... WlfO Kh'lr~Ole Trio J _ II:IG p. BI. 
W8V Ke~6oard , Strll~I" . f IB WHO NeIIJ, 

day. JaD. 29. there appnred a are it's high prices. Poor shoPP'jng 
column captioned "Legion to Fight district. impertinent salespeople, 
Ol'ive to Move Vet Hospital" wnich lack of all forms of recreation ana 

entertainment and the dubious 
st~ted that Iowa City. rather than honor of being one of. the most 
Clinton, was the logical ;>Iace for unhandy places to rea~h, as far as 
the new Veterans hospital-that transportatiyn is concerned, of any 
there is greater need for it hore, \ place in the state. 
nnd that Iowa City's facilities lire A nationatorganizatlon Ilke the 
bettcr than anything Clinton can American Legion is supposed to lbe 
oUer. interested ill the welfare and com.-: 

Why is this the logical pla~e, and mon good o! all veterans • . I)ot 1,0 
why is the need greater here'! So act as a branch ot the chlJmber 
tha.t the busine~s people of 10y.'11 of cOl1'lm~rce in se~uring pure}Y 10., 
C:ity can reap even greater bene- cal benefits. I alD, !l ~~nDa,~e 
fib! from the veterans than they myself, but S9met:imea thin •• bke 
are ,now doina? this make me wonder W~' l ' 

15 it logical to let the Shick hos- ED SCHNEIDER 
pita) at Clinton stand idle and 
sp~nd several rqillion dollars 
building another one a .hufldred 
mil~ away? To utilize ScbiclG 
would represent a saving to the 
veterllns administration ot all a
mount of mOlley whicH. woul(l So 

(Not wishing' to agree or disa
It'- with Mr. Schneider. we nev· 
ertheless wish to point ouf fhat 
University hospital IS one of the 
lar,e medieal centers of the ooun· 
lr)'-tbe Edi\ol!.) . 

searching for world peace. At • 0 • 

tI~e present time the 'VOrid is e- Another type of organization 
merging from its second world war proposed was that of a unitary 
within one gerreration. By this world government with central 
time, it is hoped, man has come control resting on one interna
t9 realize that the only practical tional body. delegating rights and 
approach to world peace lie1 in powers to the smaller states. 
some form o~ world government. However, regardless of the in-

During World war II. while ide_ dividual merits or demerits pre
alistic hopes were still high. many sented in either plan. both serve 
vague promises and high ideals the purpose of .showing that some 
-.yere set forth ~y world leaders soft of international framework is 
and writers. The Atlantic Charlel' needed belore world peace can be 
wil~ one, Wendell Willkie's "One achieved. 
World': and the United Nations It is probably safe to assume 
Charter were other~. At the same that everyone desires peace but 
time -political observers, writers . . . And that is where the big 
and statesmen came out with plans problem lies. First of all. indivi-
for world governments. duals are not ailreed entirely as 

• • • what type of organization is to be 
One .t 'he pl .... JII'OPesed was established. 

• werW fecferat rov_eat. 
tJDder ,llr. pIan. .n naU'OIbI 
wHN be JIIIrt of • world ,ov
ernmental or,aall'UOn. . wHIt 

• • • 
Seeend'IY, the problem i.n.e. 

" whether c&e tmBvltbml .. 
WllIlnJ &e IUppon .n ........ -

Bolfed down to specific issueS. 
this means that inqiviquals must 
learl} to think in differen~ terms. 
Terms which eliminate such in
ternatronal obstacles as national· 
ism a~d all that it implies. racis~ 
and rationalized prejudices of va-
rious kinds. , 

It .w~ll mean that the individual 
must reorient his attiudes to think 
of other nr~tlons , not as states or 
government.. but rather as pe
oples-/lumlln beings ,each with his 
own right to happiness. 

This is th~ big jo~ racing ~Qyone 
workin. for world peRc.t rt wiiL 
Involve a tremendous educational 
tasli: be/ore the people reach a 
PlychploeIcal attitude, thaf ia fa
vorable to wortd 'bvllnUnent ... 

Bob LaWton. Al of Cherokee. 
Iowa: "I think it very definitely 
shOUld be." 

ftX. Ell. TOd~Y's Homemaker -Nfl Chi! 'n's i{our XXElL ~ BdItIMi 
i H a. •. W M 11:1 l'Y M 1\ WMT Sport. P1'OIo 

W$l1 Jleporter', .scrapbook WHO 1'1:"". u C t.: ... J. ill. 
;~ ~~:~rFg:t*'odaY ftXl:t. J/{I'II"le Blall' ~~~ ~u\t)ol ~ 
KXEL SC/iopls J~ the New. m M. e~~V·M":,SIC KXP.:L ~n~hu~" ofclII ' 
" 1l:1~ •. no. V~ ~dvlsor ,If!" p. •• ,.~ 
WHO Gov. BlUe t Cl\J~t..,n Trio WMT VictOry View 

' 11:;. • . ... it ~: p. .... 11 p ••• 
WSUI John~PI\ Co. News i' # Mu', .'1 Mood8 CBS ~w. -

, ., JI :. a, ... Hew. Roundup WHO News·MusJc 
W!:!tll 'I.!etory View. ~Lon' Tune Parly KXEL l:Iet~I~OII. JllIten 
WHO,HomeJ.WhatYou L ftxwtsm.r 6U:If;:..tr: , ~ , 

. M.k~ It , :fIi p. BI. WM'T ft e Hecora 
WMlI.' Slofl\ Oyer .,011,..,. Wfi'(J1 N!l"" WIIO RQ IIenIlJ!ll 
KXEL Jo.~ HI*lfna m" ~~ I., t:ll Pro. KKEL !tev. Pl'eflCh·. tl.tfI 

J l:d " BI. Sonl Fellows H". ,. 1If. 
WSUI Home FrQllt 1. Tunel, .~ Twillaht WHO GerrY ~ith8n • . 

11:1141 '" 1ft. 't' '!/ ,. •• IIIU .' ... 
WSUI Farm Hour ~ Oinner Mustc WHO Music· 'WI .' 

~ 1'1,.. .• ,11(1 ~u Clfl .. Co. KXJ:L Or.lllere 
WSU! JI.I\~'!l: IIMnbkll ~ Webslen ... ~_ J... . 

H - '" 'd WHO f'111'Ia I!i" m' '. : a p. • • WnO .... "'JIII't rr Gd ome by BODs. W'M't' VPtee .. 0( _II Til ., Annoulll*l WW'l' New ...... . 
, • KnL Lana 0' om H. If. 0I'08Il NeW. 1<XZt. N ...... 1ftC6 

ELKADER (IP) - Farmersburg-- - -----------;--------....;.:~--
resict'ents marooned here by snow' ,wl:lfl!l Ie "-_-'-_~" 
blocked roads since attendillg a Dv .. triUt It .. Wft.tnvt 
county , basketball tournam~rlt LoNOO'N (.4')-wuh'/n J. Mc
Wednesday . night returned home Ked. son of ti bMCl'l1!r and d fat
yesterday by' bob sled over coun· 
try fields. The road to Farmers
burg still was impassable late- yes' 
terday. 

mer bOtT~akel', last IrlPt was 
aPpointed · ·(j'overnor-Genetai of 
AU8traUa. 

Earle L. Waterman was 1Ji.' 
pbinted executor yesterddy Ifi~)i 
out bond of tb& will of f1~' 
V. "aterman, who died Jio. 15:' 
WRUIIm R, Ifaor! is' ftre flfoI'iiI1: ! 
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University Club Sets 
International Affair~ 
As February Topic 

International affairs is to be 
the theme of the February pro
If8m of the University club as 
1IIJI0unced by Mrs. P . W. Richard
IOt1 yesterday. 

Mrs. James A. Jacobs is chair
man for the month, and other 
committee members are Mrs. Ar
thur Barnes, Mrs. J . V. Blackman, 
Mrs. J , H. Bodine, Mrs. E. W. 
Chittenden, Mrs. Carroll Coleman, 
Mrs. J\alph Dorner, Mrs. Everett 
Hall and Mrs. carlyle Jacobsen. 

Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. Fred
erick Kent, Mrs. C. J. LeVois, 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. R. 
H. Ojemann, Mrs. Paul Sayre, 
Mrs. E'. A. Stromsten. Mrs. Scott 
Swisher. Mrs. Clara Switzer, Mrs. 
W. H. Tyler, Mrs. R. H. Volland, 
Vrs. EdWl1rd Weber and Mrs. 
Homer White. 

Craft Group 
Lulu Smith will meet with the 

craft group at 7:30 Tuesday eve
nine in the club rooms of Iowa 
Union. At this last meeting of the 
croup with Miss Smith, stenciling 
tKhniques will be worked out. 
.A· partner bridge will be held 

Thursday, Feb. 6, at 2 p.m. in the 
club rooms with Mrs. Paul Sayre 
as chairman. Mrs Clara Switzer 
and Mrs Scott Swisher will as
sisl 

Tuesday, Feb 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
In the club rooms, there will be 
another parlner bridse. Mrs. Gor
don Marsh is chairman and Mrs. 
Clara Switzer and Mrs. Scott 
Swisher will assist. 

A Kensinston Craft tea will be 
given Thursday, Feb. 13, from 2 
unttl 5 in the afternoon. Mrs. R. 
H. Ojemann is chairman assisted 
by Mrs Carroll Coleman and Mrs. 
Lloyd Knowler. 

Porter to Speak 
Prof. Kirk Porter wilJ talk on 

"Veto Power in the Security 
Council" at a luncheon meeting 
Feb. 18. Mrs. Frederick Kent is 
~hairman assisted by Mrs. J. V. 
Blackman, Mrs. J . H. Bodine. Mrs. 
E. W. Chittenden, Mrs. Everett 
Hall, Mrs. Ralph Dorner, Mrs. C. 
J. LeVois, Mrs. Paul Sayre and 
:.trs. R. H. Volland. 

Mrs. H. C. Croft will speak on 
~Palestine Situation" at a tea in 
the club rooms on Feb. 20 from 3 
until 5 p.m. Mrs. W. H. Crolt will 
speak on "Palestine $ituation" at 
a tea in the club rooms on Feb. 
%0 trom 3 until 5 p.m. Mrs. W. 
H. Tyler is chairman assisted by 
Mrs. Homer White, Mrs. Carlyle 
Jacobsen, Mrs. Arthur Barnes, 
Mrs. F. A. Stromsten and MI's. 
tdwnrd Weber. 

The last event of the month will 
be a partner bridge on Feb. 25 
at 2 p.m. Mrs. Clara Switzer is 
chairman assisted by Mrs. Scolt 
Swisher and Mrs. Edward White. 

Queen to Reign 
At Dentists' Dance 
. A queen and two attendants will 

be chosen to reign over the fi rst 
postwJr ApollonIan Frolic spon
sored by the Associated Students I 
of Dentistry. The dance will be 
held FrIday, Feb. 7, in the main 
lounge or Iowa Union from 9 p.m. 
UJ 12 ~nidnight. Jimmy Ilussell 
ahd his band will provide the mu
sic. 

Nominees for the queen, to be 
chosen by the dental council, in
clude Janet Van Alstine, A4 of 
Chicago, Delta Gamma: Miriam 
McGrane, A2 of Des MOines, 
Gamma Phi Beta: Mary Edythe 
Stuart, A3 of Des Moines, Chi 
Omeaa; Dorothy Ball, N3 of Bush
nell, m., Westlawn; Betty Dodd, 
At of Newton, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Judith Kistler, A2 of Ba
ton Rouge, La., Alpha Delta Pi, 
and Pat Holland, A2 of Inwood, 
Delta Delta Delta. 

James M. Stewart, 04 at Palm 
BeaCh, Fla., will have charse of 
arranllements for the dance. James 
Cook, D3 of Williamsbur81 will 
act as master of ceremonies. 

PERSONAL NOIES 
tdr. ',nd Mrs. William Summer

"'ill, 933 Hi,hwood drive, and Mr. 
and ~r8. Walter Schmidt, 1115 
Sheridan avenue, have returned 
from a vacation in Texas and 
Mexico. 

Mal'fUerita Smith, A4 of Hy
Rttaville, Md., Alpha Delta Pi, will 
have as her luest this weekend, 
Bruce Miller of Sterling, Ill. 

Mr. Rnd Mrs. WlIIlam P. Rus
sell, 437 S. Governor street, have 
returned from a vacation in Can
Ida. 

Mr. md Mrs. Harold Mollback 
of route 6 are the parents of an 
8-pound boy born yesterday in 
Mercy hospital, . 

Mrs. HUlh Carson, head of the 
lowl City eir! acouts, is spending 
\be weekend at Council Bluffs at
c.ndini 8 camp directors meeting. 

I ' 

Ii boy wel,hlng 6 pounds, I J 1\ 
OUnces was born Thursday in 
l(ercy IIoeptial to MJ;, and Mrs . 
• Ill Wiele of Lone TrM. 
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Announce Engagement Marie Brand Marries Robert Baker 

MR. AND MRS. Earl Van Donse
laar of Pella announce the enra,e
ment and approaching marria,e 
of their dau,hter, Ruth, to Paul 
S. Nicholson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Nicholson 'of Des Moines. 
Miss Van Donselaar is employed 
by the InternatIonal Business 
Machines Corporation In Des 
Moines. Mr. Nicholson Is a fresh
man In the college of liberal 
at the Unlvenlty of Iowa. 

UWA Council to Fete 
4 Former Presidents 

Ruth Reininga Cornell, Eulalia 
Klingbeil Seiler, Mary Louise Nel
son Weaver, and Barbara Mueller 
Goenne, four former presidents 
of the University Women's associ
ation will be special gue~ts at U. 
W. A. council dinner Wednesday 
in the memorial union. 

Council members who will al
tend are Dorothy Kotteman, A4 of 
Burlington, president; Elizabeth 
Dickinson, C3 of Newton; Nancy 
Green, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Pat 
Hanson, A4 of Decorah; Elaine 
Lenney, A3 of Cleveland, Ohlo; 
Shirley Lindsay, A3 of Bonaparte: 
Frances Marshall, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids; Jeanne Ann McDonald, A2 
of Lima, Ohio; and Winifred 
Shields, A4 of Kansas City, Mis
souri. 

VISITING IN CmCAGO 
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Tom Horn, 832 

Kirkwood avenue, are visiting in 
Chicago, Ill. 

RACINE'S 
CIGAR 'STORE 

000 DOD 
Pink and white snapdragons, by her father, W. A. Brand of Rock 

mums and white carnations decor ' l Island. Her gown was of white 
(lted the altar of St. Paul's Luth- brocaded satin with tapered sleeves 
eran church at 4 :30 tJ. m. yesterday ', and her lace-edged tulle veil feU 
for the marriage of Marie Louise from a seed pearl tiara. Her flowers 
Brand to Robert Olin Baker. were a colonial bouquet of pink 

OffiCiating at the double ring and white carnations. 
candlelight service was the Rev. Immediately following the wed
J . F. Choitz. "Because" and "0 ding a reception was held 'n the 
Perfecl Love" were sung by Mari- private dining room of Iowa Union. 
lyn Jens of Appleton, Wls., ac- Hostesses were Marilyn Winters 
companied at the organ by Richard of Belle Plaine, Marjorie Clark 
Beauer of Keystone. of Victor and Eleanor Douglas of 

Mrs. Gordon Crafts of Chicago Macomb, Ill. 
was matron of honor at her sister's After the beginning of the sec· 
wedding. She wore a green net and ond semester, the couple will be 
satin formal and carried 'a bouquet at home in Iowa City. 
of Picardy gladiolas. Best man The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
was Milton Wassgren of Kiron. . and Mrs. W. A. Brand of Rock 

. The bride was given in marriage Island. She iJ'aduated from high 

.' 

• 

To those going 

, , or coming 

R A (I N E "S 
say .lIlt's nice knowing 

you." If you're graduat

ing be allured you'll re

main our friend at Ra

cine's corner. If you're 

coming, we'll get to know 

you soon. 

J ' 
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Town 'n' Campus-

Meetings, Speeches 
SUNDAY EVENING SUPPER elected this week by members or 

CLUB-Jon Dunniniton, recently the Christian fellowship 01 the 
returned [rom army of oecupa- First Christian churciv 
lion duty in Germany, will discuss • • • 
"Postwar Germany" during the 
forum hour of the Sunday Eve
ning supper club tomorrow at 6:30 
in the Methodist student center 

KAPPA PBI-Members of Kap-, 
pa Phi will participate in a "luau," 
an Hawaiian feast, at thelr meet
ing Monday at 6 p.m. in the stu-' 

NEWCOMERS' CLUB - Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher will pour at the 
Valentine tea to be given by the 
Newcomers club Feb. 10 at Iowa 
Union. 

This is the annual guest tea for 
wive of de3J'ls and department 
heads .:>f the university. A pro
gram will be presented by a group 
DC City high school students under 
the direction of Lola Hughes and 
Mildren Musser. 

Mrs. Joseph W. Howe is hos
tess of the tea and Mrs. Hayes 
Newb), is chairman of the tea 
':ommittee. 

• • • 
TRIANGLE CLUB - Second 

torum of the year has Qeen sche
duled 4 p.m. tomorrow in the Tri
engle club library at Iowa Union . 
A travelog account of "A Leave 
in Switzerland" by Prof. H. E. 
Kelso will be featured on the pro
,ram. His talk will be illustrated 
with kodachrome slides. Refresh
ments will be served. Members are 

I invited to bring their wives or 
friends. 

I • • • LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS-
. A discussion for all members of 
the League of Women Voters will 
t>e held in the board room of the 
public library Monday at 1:45 
p.m. Mrs. Elmer DeGowin, Ruth 
Gallaher and Mrs. Evans Worth
ley will discuss current state leg
islation. 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEIER8-A toboggan 

outing for members of the Iowa 
Mountaineers is scheduled for 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow near the new 
Mountaineer club house at Fink
bine {ield. 
Mem~ers are invited to bring 

ski equipment, and beginners may 
receive instruction from Leonard 
Stevens, outing leader. 

Reservations lor tomorrow's 

school in Bradenton, Fla. and was 
a sophomore in the college of 
liberal arts of the University of 
Iowa. 

Mr. Baker is the son of Mrs. 
Edith C. Baker of Kiron. He is a 
iraduate of Cherokee high school 
and a sophomore in commerce at 
the university. Before entering col· 
lege he was a first lieutenant in 
the army air corps . 

, . 

. , 

outing can be made by calling 
(1408. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY OF LIFE - "A 

Picture of Europe Today" will be 
the topic of a speech tomorrow by 
Mildred Romedahl at the Univer
city of Life meeting in the Metho
dist church at 7:30 p.m. 

A delegate !!! !..~e World Student 
Clfristian federation at Geneva, 
Switzerland, this summer, Miss 
Romedahl is co-counselor of stu
dents at Wesley foundation here. 

Recreation at 8:30 will be sup
ervised by Ralph Tucker. 

annex. 
Hosts for the even!n, will be dent center annex, 213 E. Market 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sidwell and street. 
Mr. and Mrs . William Beming- Plans for the dinner are being 
hausen. Methodist married and directed by Doris Blecker, A2 of 

fu~1~::: a~~ud;r~t:~sl;~~~ ~~~r:. Rock Rapids and Laura Davia, A2 
are imrited to attend. 01 Waucoma. Tbey are bein, as

Reservations may be made ' by sisted by Mrs. Eddie Cbui and' 
callin, 4754 before 10 a.m. today. Mrs. Pearl Kaneshili, both of 
Cost of the supper is 35 cents. Honolulu, who will tell stories ot 

• • • Hawaii alter the meal. Hawaiian 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP - "leis" will be distributed as fa

First-semester officers were re- vors. 

GREETINGS to 

the GRADUATES 

You well deserve the diplomas 
which you are soon to receive
and we are proud of every one 
of you. We hope that success 
will be your eonstant companion 
as you begin your life careersl 

SAN DWIC~ S)iJOP 

I I 

WELCOME ·NEW STUDENTS! 

' ,6 
WIELCOME 'TO OUR :MANY SERVICES 

• CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

• LOANS 

• " 

;. C~ECKS CASHED 

• ADVICE ON FINANCIAL MA nElS 
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Swimmers Meet Illinois Here; '8' 
• 

Mermen Faa U-J:fiJh Qu;nte' SIt 
Powerful Fo_ fQl' T~£""5' GiHJ1~ 

Gordon Hefts 'T rajpiR9 Aid' 
Sparts Shots 

Haulenbeek, 'i~ Nine 
Free Style Ch9mp, 
May Ncn F~ce. Hawks 

The highlight of the sports 
schedule for the weekeod will be 
the dual swimmjng meet with 
Winois at the fieldhouse pool 
tonight. The meet WIll begin at 
7:30 o'clock. 

The lllini are expected to be 
the first rea~ test for Coaell Dave 
Armbruster's swimmers. Altnough 
they lost their opening meet to 
Michigan Sl<Ile and drop})eQ !.hell' 
first conference meet to Minne
sota. Y\!sterdar, lll~oojs is a teapl 
much improved over last year. 

Coach Louis Alley's revived U-

high BlIjehawks !\Ope for a turn
in, polnt in tbe eason toni~ht 

when nine-times victorious Teach
ers' high of Cedar falls invades 
the local floor. 

The Teaehers' brln~ to town 
a lIrllUut Ale arJaY w~ Ala 
beeD _pped olll1 once In &be 
cvreJd C&PUIa.lo. Natura!-

. I,. euourb they enter t01la-M'1I 
conteat ~ favorite to add the 
Bluehawka to Uleir strln~ 01 vlc
(1_ In the Inter-loop eon test. 
The only team to defeat the 

Teachers' was Cedar Falls which 

Hawklets Stopped
By Snow Drifts 

The ta~ ~a. the flJbtlDc 
JI~nl Is b~ ar0!lUl 11x letter The Iowa. City hl,b carers 
men, (Ive rctum~ sCJuad mem- enort to ~aln their leventh win 
bers, and o~ tra.ns1er tu~ In Mlsslslllppl VaUey competl· 
f",m tbe Unlv~a;aii¥ o( Qblc~o. i10n was frUlltrated last nl,hl 
However, it is rumored that but not by the Dubuque Rams. 

John Hau)enbeek, Big Nine the team tbey were scheduled 
champion in tpe 5Q-yat:d ti'ee to play. It was Old l\rIau·Weal.b
style, may nat appear ajainst er that dJd the trl.ck. 
Iowa. Although listed as ap en- The I4wklets started off lor 
trant, he did no~ swim. in the I.be IIII1,y City yesterday after-

By Bob Collins 
* * ~ .. 11- 11-

Evel'Y so orten there's a couple of potential dead-end kids who 
swish through the oUiee gently tapping me on the back, mussing my 
curly locks and astounding me with words of wisdom concerning sports 
-any kind ot sports. Most of the time they embarrass me with their 
glib quotations 01 facts and figures that ('scape me in my befuddled 
mental tight-rope act between the world of sports and studies. 

But today I'm wonder In' about the difference in how these kIds 
look upon 5])OrtS and how my ,anI' did back in th~ r.rade school 
days. Tbelr qUl'taUons now center around how much who recelyed 
for what and the latest development, In law su,its, invesU,aUons, 
attempt brJbes and tile liI~e. 

Having been even more nruve in tnose days than now, we sort ot fi
gured that people played sports ipr .sheer :fun and that the heroes of 
sports were great men indeed, capable of committing no wrong. 
Knights on white horses left us cold, but Babe Ruth and company 
thrilled us with their every action. Somehow it seems that today's kjds 
are losing something good. 

• • • • • 
Human nature being what it is, Secretal'y of War Patterson acted 

wisely in refusing the request of the West Potnt touchciown-twins, 
Davis and Blanchard, and their teammate Barney Poole for furloughs 
froIrl impending Army servic~ in order to play professional football. 

All three ~rldders are ,reat athletes and fine gentlem~n and 
It would have been a sha~e II a rising tlde of resentment over 
even temporarily shelvln,. of military duty c;lused them ill-will. 
Probably all three ~vere ml~ulded by ovcrzealoul\ pro contact men 
Into even makln~ such a request. 

Michigan Stale lJleet and wheUler lUll). but atter bueldn~ the road II 
he will make fhe t.ip to Iowa as flU' as DeWitt were I\,rced to 
City is not known. ijis loss would "ve up the journey because of 
be a severe blow to the I}lini, tor lmDusable drifts. 
Haulenbeek is equally efficient in 50, Instead of playln~ a ~ame, 
all the free style events as well the Little Hawks took a \lus-

JOE GORDON (center) Cleveland Indian second baseman holds two 
steetbeads caurht on a fishing trip wltb Dick Strite, sports edUor (Jeft) 
and Walt Humfl'lel, Gordon's hardware store partner (rIght). FishIng 
I Part of Joe's program to keep in sb~pe lor the season. Oh yes, the 
fish were caught around Eugene. Ore .. Dot In the Ohio river. 

Not that the move didn't receive some support by fans who have 
forgotten that there is still a job to be done and who desired to see the 
greatest touchdown duet in modern times go on with their grid ad
vocations. Great stars o[ sports, however, ~arry an obligation whether 
they l'ealize it or not. 11 the applicants for furlough had been Joe Doaks 
and his brothel' Heme probably nothing would have been said. 

Little thln~s can start a lot of trouble especially when Jt con
cerns special prlvile~es or supposed special privileges. The felJows 
who were across the creek when the story of congressional pres
sure to I'et CharUe Trippj out of Ihe army ~ surpJus remember 
tile storm that the sltuatlon generated. Umpteen t,housand or
dinary charallle,s could ,et out of service as surplus without much 
rellell~ment, !;Iut not the lully o..,p¥-ble and famous Tripp!. 

as the breast stroke. man's holiday aDd traveled to 
CAP WIREPHOTO) 

Other leading squad membll~ ClInt01l to see their Dearest 
include Bob GeromeUa, ' sprint rival taRlle with the ever dan
[r~ styler ; Otto Pihera and Burt ~erous Davenport Blue Devils 
Seidler, breast strokers; Dave In a tilt that may 1'0 a lon~ 
Jensen and Bob Kesler, back ways towards settlln~ the con· 
strokers; Bob Lary, diver; and Ed ferenC.(! c row n. Incldenially 
Glqnn, George Mullins and Bill Cllnton wblpped Dave.rt, 
Baugher, all free stylers. Bal,l,her 3'7-30. 

No Pro Football for Dayis, 
lanchard; Furloughs Denied 

So Davis, Blanchard and Poole face the prospect of getting along on 
second Lieutenants pay instead of the pot of gold each could have COI'
nered in the pro ranks. But many are caHC!d and few are chosen [or 
that honor so the situation could be worse. 

is a sophomore transler from. WASHINGTON (IP) _ Three 
Chicago. ranks fourth in the nortileast sec- West Point football grea ls-FeLix 

Coach Armbruster's plana tor tl'on of the state on the basl's of BI h d GI D' d tbls meet are IndefInite. BesIdes anc ar , enn aVIS an 
winning the meet, his bi~ Job III Associated Press sports poll. Barney Poole-were thrown for a 
to shape up a team whlch wUI The Teachers' boast a trouble- big monetary loss yesterday when 
be capable of beatitl, powertul some trio in Tommy Buc;hanan, the War Department flatly re
]\~Ichll'an, who will swim In lhe George YOl'k and Arno Jensen jected their requests for !ur
fl.,ldhouse a week from lonl~ht. who are edging the half-dozen loughs to play pro football . 
The Hawks wiil probably use foot mal·k. Bill York and Delton With a clamor of OPPOSition to 

a different medley relay team Stamp are othel' probable starting their requests rising on Capitol 
than the one which broke the Iowa members. Hill, Secretary of War Patterson 
record against Wisconsin. If used All this dope about the Teach- acted swiftly. He not only turned 
thll new team would consist of ers' potency nad at an early hour them down but virtually ta1;lbed 
Dick Maine In the back stroke, today failed to disturb the Blue- them for serVice overseas where, 
Bob Matters in the breast stroke, hawks much. Inst~ad u-high will he said, "There is a shortage of 
anI;! Bob Korte in the free style. rire their opening wedge of five, second lieutenants." 

Wally Rls, who broke the Iowa which scuttled West Liberty, at Thus, when another gridiron 
220-yord free style record last the visitors. season I'oll around, the famous 
week, will appear In either the II will be Nic\l: Andel'son, high trio may be far from the roaring 
100 Or 220-yard free style against s"qring seJ1,ior, and Don "GusSY" croWds and the big money. 
the Iillni and possibly both. Other !fIe11Jl 00 t,he (ront line, fast com- 'The three stars-many regard 
free stylers ready for action in- i~i Fri~ Harshbarger in ~pe Blanchard and Davis as the Acad
clude Irv Straub, acting captain PI~ot, anc;\ Jack Hady leaming I emy's greatest one-two gridiron 
for the meet, Vito Lopin, Dick: WJth Chucls Lenthe at gu~rds. combination-had asked for foul' 
Zakrzewski, Kenny Marsh, and A1:ter si~bJln, four times 10 a monUls fall leave following their 
Paul HuUnger. row, t,r-h.igh last week retuqled I graduation next June 

Dick Lake. record break'RI to its seaSon's best. display Y(~th Palterson's mentio~ of a nee~ 
breast stroker, and Wally Reno the 40-l.II blast fIred at tne for lieutenants abrop.d could mean 
will be set to 1'0 In the breast Com~ts. . . that ~Janchard , Davis and Poole 
stroke. Back strollers Duane WI.. d t jll .,.. 'j'.\er rqad con I lOlls . W might noL even see a pl'o!essjonaJ 
D,aves, Dan Cohoe, and Maine limit Ule Teachers to an eig~t- game, let alone play in one. 
will- all be ready for their spec- man tra;vellng squad-resulJ,ipg It also was in line with a sug-
laity. in cal)cenatiop of a res~'ve [ra,. gestion by Chairman Andrews 
The low board diving will be ~.nUI\""·E L~Et1"S 

,T -r T ••• .:. .. I,II,b (R ., N.Y. l of the House Armed 
w~ll-manned by Ni<:,k Connell, U .. ly.nlly .I,~ (C.b' "a1\ol Services committee that the three 
winner of the diving event against Andersdn F BUe'llllo.. .. 
Northwestern, an~ Pet~ ,LatOflB" ::~hbarller ~ C s~m~ be assigned to occupatIOn duty m 
winner against WISCOnSlD. Jt IS H~dY C jen~:n Cermany or Japan just like many 
J 1t 'bl th t RllJ M UIlY'e to w. 'l;'ork another "Shavetail ," 

a so qu e poSSJ e a "'l\':" -l:C- Tlm : 7:30 p.m. lonl.:ht ''-", 
Dl>na\d and Dave Brockwal will 1n.~ : University .... I,it' I)/mnaslum ,,-v en before Patterson announc-
put on some high board iti,vl 'a 01fl~.1~: Tom Lind. ~r.ftcJ. c;tr,"- ed his ruling, congressmen lined 

hlb h .. 1 up in an "N" formation-liN" for 
~~rditi:o~p:~~~~~ .. ng t e '. ~W £ai\., Auto Collide ,. "No"-against the players' . bjd to 

Coach Armbruster annou,\ce~ . ~~: Sheetz, 1026 E. Wa~lt.- play fo~ pay. 
yestcrday that work on improv~- 'UWCoh, was t~e drlv~r of a LI ' Strong interest had been aroused 
m,~t of the ventilation in t.h~ lJl~a .cab which .colllded yester- because of their outstanding abU
P90i has bcen completed. Thls day With a car dnven by Edward lty and the desire of many fans 
wijl greatly lid the spectators pt L. Haury, route .4, at the corner of 
th~ meet tonjght with a moderate Front and ~urhngton streets. . 
temperature assured. Sheetz esltmated damage to hIS 

Callege Cage Scores 
Toledo 5V. Michigan 52 
Gaylor 44. T"xas I\&M 39 
t.ong Island U. 85. Fl. Dlx (N.J .) 37 
JIIew York U. 78. Brooklyn College 3 • 
Mloonl (F la.l 5:1. Tampa 25 
Iowa Tcachen 46 . Morningside 41 
Connectlcul 68. New Hampshire 38 
!..oyola (Chl. l '4. Bowllnl Creen 10l 

4$ 
9uanLico Ma.rlncs 71 , Lynchbur, Col-

lege 33 
~ount Union 54. Marietta 4$ 
Ohio Wesleyan 8~. Wabash 64 
Virginia Union r,.1. Morson College B2 
""Ushtllgton U. (St. L.I 42. Wichita .1 
Ilebraska 65. Drake 44 
~rkan58s 5t, Arkansas State Te.cherl 

35 
"" •• hlngton Collece lD. C>,\ ~. Gal, 

laudct 45 
Oklahoma A&M 4f. Depaul :n 
!(tankato Teachers 68. Duluth Teachcn 

35 
!!,orth Dakota State .4, Dakola Wei

ley.n 39 
uther 6'1. Red Oak (Ia. ) I.C. :n 

C.lle,e 8wtmml ... ael •• t. 
atlchlgan Stale 62. WllIConlln U 
l!lwa Slate 51, Iowa Pre-Fllcht 33 
)1lnne8ota 581 illinois 28 

C.Ue,e Wre.UID" ac ..... 
Cornell (la.) lB. Dllnola 11 

County Cage Tourney 
In the second round of the 

JQhnson county basketball tourna
nwnt, the ctxford boy's team won 
their second game in two starts 
deleating Cosgrove, 32-24. In the 
second boy's game Lone Tree 
downed Tiffin, 56-25. 

In the girl's tournament play 
Titrin beat Oxford, 35-33, and 
~Ion won from Shueyville, 35-17. 
The final round of the tourna
rotnt wiJI be held! tQnlgln ~
nina at 7:30 o'cloc:k. 

Q • 

car at $90, and Haury placed dam
age to his car at $5. 

_QlPii), 

. " 'i 't~P 'WES~S 
SERIAL 

TODA Y CARTOON 

&;l:J i ";'. 
Tomorrow STARTS 

SUNDAY 

JIMMY STEWART 
BACK AT YOUR 

REQUEST ..• 

, 
crl:n:!lJ· 

STARTS TODAY 

... " that they not be cut off from the 
game at the peak of their apility. 
Da.vis and BJanchard were three 
times chosen for the All-America 
backfield and Poole was a star 
end. 

The question arose as to the 
possibility of theil' reSigning from 
the Army. However, when a cadet 
enters West Point he is pledged to 
serve eight years, including the 
foul' he spend at the Academy. 
One officer said there might be 
a question whether resignations 
would be accepted. 

SWIM&IING 

Rep. Twyman (R. , 111.), a navy 
veteran of both World Wars, 
ql!arter-backed the Capitol Hill 
move against granting the re
quested leaves. 

ILLINOIS 
vs. 

.. 
IOWA 

Rep. Goff (R., Idaho), an ex
Iootballer, com men ted that if 
Blanchard, Davis and Poole are 
granted the requested leave, "the 
lowliest unheralded private would 
be entitled to an equal opportu
nity to be released from his mili
tary duties to make more money 
on the outside." 

. TODAY, FEBRUARY 1st 

Rep. Comn (R., Mich.): "I do 
not feel that this is conducive to 
the maintenance of high standards 
to which they have subscribed 
theil' allegiance to the armed, 
(orces." 

Attend Matinees - Early 
Evening Shows 

35c Till 5:30 
SUNDAYS - 35c Till 2 

Then 44c 

FIELD HOUSE POOL . . , 7:30 p.m, 

I-Book Coupon &, 22 or 

ADULTS iOc - CHILDREN 30c 

ST ART'S TODAY! 

GmBGERHT 

, ADDED S~~l\'I 

J ~SlDDJ 
.f 

' • .It .... p. ot nothln, t. ,et 
whot he WCIfI ... : , H' he 41M" 
.... eft ... , .11" ... ". 
Ii ..... who hlHl ollou.h 'rich 
to ''VIII, .IIY Acel 

.WSlOTHltU 
UNITED AIITlSlS 

"t#.}eah"1 Mou\e \n 'he \ 
. . lonn"own f\ood" 

_ Col.noon -

",",0' Water"~ 
_ Comedy -

LATIoS'I WOl\LD NE'WS 

Iowa's "B" basketball team and 
var~ity wrestlers provide a 
doubleheader program at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin today. 

Coach Mike lIoward's crew 
mpets theo Bad,er grapplers im
m~dlately after {he hoop con
te~i wbicb starts at 2 p.m. 
The "B" cagers, coached by Tom 

Lind, journey to Madison seeking 
revenge for a defeat suffered at 
the hands of the Wisconsin "B" 
squad last week. They lost hald 
fought game to the Badger jun
iors, 59-51. 

The Iowa cagers have a· well
balanced aHaok \Jaced by Bob 
Vollers. current leadln, scorer. 
They have played el,M games 
this season, winning elrht and 
losln,. three. The "8' team has 
already avenged one early sea
son loss to ~ox College and 
are anxious to make It two in 
a row. 
l! scores mean anything, the 

Hawk matmen are six points 

SATuRDAY, ~ 1, '.-, 

beller than their op~onents. ~th 
outfits met Bradley Tech in non
conleref\ce tussles, the Iowans 
winning 38-0 while Wi~consiQ 

measured the same team, 3z.:b. 
Line-up fOl' todays dual meet: 

121-pound class ........ Vern McCo,. 
l28-pound class .... Rometo Macias 
l3B-pound class .... Duane Hans~n 
145-pound class ........ Roy l;'ickeiJ 
I55-pound class .... Capt. Ed Ke,1]IiJ 
165-pound clas~ .... Djck GeQ~ert 
175-pound class .... Joe l'jcarpeUo 
Heavyweight ............ Bob Geil{el 

Green Whips Mead 
NEW YORK (IP)-Harold Green, 

lhe Brooklyn Buzzsaw with tOj 
style like Mickey' Walker's, carve 
back to Madison Square Gru:den 
for the first time in more than • 
year last nigh t and punched Ollt 

a cleal' ten-round decisiol1 ove~ 
the fancy-boxing but light-hitt!ne 
Pete Mead o! Grand Rapld~; 
Mich. Each weighed 154. ' 

Keiser Leads Golfers 
TUCSON, Ariz. (IP) - H~rman 

Keiser, settin~ a new course rec
ord of 62, moved into the lfad 
of the 72-hole $10,00 Tucson opetl 
gol! tournament with a haJJ-way 
total of 129 today. 

----=-;==. 

"Doors Open 1;15- 10;00 P. M." .. , 

r-Ciif,idi'. 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

From the vibrant pen of 
Ben Ames Williams 
who gave you "Leave 
lier to Heaven" comes 
THE SHOCKING STORY 

-; I. 

TALKED ABOUT I ~ 
} 

WHISPERS 

p,.><nl\ HEDY 
LAMARR 

1i.c.S", 
W~ . 

GEORGE co·slorrlng LOUIS 
SANDERS· HAYWARD 

• Hunt S"oml>." ',odutt;oft 
Rc:lt..s..:d th,u United Artl)h 

-ADDED

Melody of Youth 
MUSical Uit 

-LATE NEWS-

"ENDS TUESDA Y" 

"*'~\ a UO<\Ilt ! What s Rascal! 
Wn~ a RlOT! 

• , •• r~ 

\. 

-..... 
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The Ads Daily 
CLASSIPIED, RATE CA1U>I-i=_~~:::'l\~OO~~MS~~_F;;;O:B~~RBNT~:~~~-=iI=::;BLECTIUCAL?--=~~SER;='V1CB;;;;;;::=T==::;HELP~;:- ;;W;:;ANTEr':;;;:==~1 ===~PO=B~IALI=:===:-;-::=;;W;:;AHTBD=:·~='IC1===lIBN'f=:==:-;::==============~==: 

CASft RATE 
Ilril Mft.-illll lit' 1111, "' ., HALF of double room for student I JACKsoN ELECTRIC CO.; Elec- STUDENT HELP wanted; Bus FOR SALE: Must sell immedi- WANTED: Garage anywhere in OUR BUSINESS IS 
I ""-ollv, 411 ... 1" per line per cI.~ d J CI"" C II E t sn'8 I-.utlv. dI1t-k PN JIDI per clay girl. $15. Call Saturday until · trlclll «-Iring, appliances an boy wanted froth 6:30-8:30 eve- ately 1940 house trailer. Come owa 'I· a x. ~ . 
1 MIi~5 ~:o ~~~ 6:30 p.m . 4428 radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. nings. Girl for 2 hours work at out and give us your estimate. See ."OVING 

WfnlmwD Ad-2 IlnU I)la15465. I noon in Dining Room. Typist for William Sehnert. 398 Riverdale, FACULTY member and husband m 
a.ASSlFIED DISPLAY FOUR BEDS available for d.I. HO"- COO-"'"'''' 1Y0rk daily. Apply Mrs. Wol:f. atter 2 p. m. ofte, $25 reward for rental of 

aee 001. lncb men. Dial 2787. 4nco ~ ... ~ Smith's Cate. an accePtable furnished apart-
or ".00 per ID<IDtb NOTICE ment. Write Box: 0-19 Daily 

rowan. 
All Wlilt All. Call In AdYllll~ P.,..bl~ 
• DIJJJ 10_ B__ oWce daUy 
... I p.... LOST: Brown alligator coin car-

CIMIIIItlon.. mult be caJled Ie riel' with zipper at JeffersOn 
before ~. p.oI. H tid ' I ......,u.s. for one Ineoned tDIe'rttOlJ 0 e unng stye show . May 

Onl,.. keep moncy. Need purse, key pa

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
QFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
U4 N. LIDn Phone 9975 

AVON PRODUCTS, INC., needs 
sales representatives Cor Iowa I WISH to inform folD in John

City territory . Gpod income, per- son county and vicinity that 1 
manent. Write Ruth Mullll'llix, am available every evenin. to 

1/ W h transact any business for SMULE-
1810h as 10gl01} Avenue, Ceda.r KOPP'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 

STUDENT and wife need furnish
ed a par t men t immediately . 

House sold forced to move. Call 
5980. 

pers. ·Please return Daily Iowan 
Business Office or phone 4169, 

LOST: i ippo lighter with silver 
Oriental case. Phone Sally 

Zuercher, 4147, DC house. 

Rapids, Iowa. I John Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa City. 

;::::====LO:::::ANS======. FIREMAN for fraternity house. WANTED: Roo m m a t e, male. 
Dial 9671. I ~hone~166.. _ 

$75 REWARD for furnished or 
unfurnished apartment or house 

tor next 3 yea1't\. Vet, wile and 
child. Oall 6113~ . FOR SAL& 

FUR SALE: 193& Studebaker, 4-
dOClF sedan, Excellent condi-I LOST: Parker "51" in or near 

tion. Radio and heater. $650. Call Geology building. Call 7845. 

Ex!.'"'. I LOST: Brown billlold. .fames 
pOR s1d.B: Two buildings; each Gltnnon. Reward. Phone 9215. 

. 16x.fdi ~n & ff. seotions. R~fl LOST! Pa;kerette pen betwen 
IldewaW, IflsUliltlon, fl06r, .wm- ZoololtY and University Hall. 
dows aIItl ' doors. Good condItion. Dial 4838, 
Easy to assel'IIble and put up. $650 _____________ ~~ 
each. Materials a10i're \t'o'l'tri. twice 
thaI much. These materials are 
in IOWD City now. ~. 1f. Keil , Tel. 
a·om 
£OR SAL!: Nw inne\--sprlng 

mattress, "Slumber-Orr" Call 
,.0116. 

. -
FOR SALE: 2 Redlos-Zenith and 

LOST: A Clinton watch, water 
proof shock absorber, black 

slraPI Reward. Phone Extl 8111. 
, 

LOST: BtoWJ1 stripped Sheaffer 
life-tiIl'Ie pltil. Can't, afford it 

but< J'CEW ARD if yOu insist. Dial 
6737. 

CorOnado table {llodels. Cal~ ;;;;; ...... _iiiM __ iiiiiiiiiiiii:;iiiiiiiii __ 
%924 jje(wen 8 and 5 ••• 

FOR SALE: 194-1 ,Hawkeye House 
trailer; veneii&n blinds, built-in 

Inner-Ipttn, bed. Very reason
ably priced. Paul M. Nystedt, Riv

. erdale 567. 

fOR SALE: '46 House trailer, ex-
cellent condition. Erie c t r i c 

brakes, boltle gas stove, sleeps 
lour. Must Sell. Call any time. 
Bruce Gause, 525 Riverdale N. E. 
t!IId. 
.1 

MAHER 8ROS. TWANSFER 
. .... WIfteIeJIt JIorIIJfure ....... 

Aak Abnt Oar 
WABDROBB SBRVICB 

DIM - 9696.- DIAL 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHlNG 

I Save Time and Mone'Y I 
Your reports 8IId tll ____ 

MARY V. BURNS 

.. &0 .... Loa .. 
at 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVB8TM£NT 

COBi'OR.ATJON 
(Owned and Operated 

b) Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mil'. 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5661 

lO"U Scbnelder SItU. 

, MODey S S S· , S MOIIey 
loaned on jewelry, clot.h.lna. 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

BI!:LlABLE LOAN 
• JBWEl.BY CO. 

(LleeIlleCl pawnbroken) 
(aqbtered Watcbmaker) 

110 8. IJJlJI S'L 

WHERE TO GO 

1t12 PLYMOUTH sedan. $125. 
New license. Dial 9083. 

Iy aad Clulckly typeWrlUe& I 
Notal'1 PaWe ' 

801 Iowa State Ban1t Blda. 
TOR SALE: 1946 American 25 ft. 

tiouse' trailer. completely fur
nlslted, bottle gas range, electric 
brakes. Located block south Li
brary Annex. Fay Wells. Visit or 
phone 5798 after 5. 

~R SAtE; One double Holly
. wood bed. Dial 80366. 
_ ... , '=' "f 

FOR SALE: National House trail-

Dial 265! 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Car Washln~ 
BaUel'1 Service 

and Tire Repalft 
Sorenson .. .JobdlOu 
TEXACO SER1lICI: 

er. Blonde wood interior, com
plete' mcidern kitchen, venetian 
blinds, window awnings. Sleeps 
four. Reasonably priced. William 
Yuppa, 480 Riverdale Trailer I 
Camp. 

~31 E. Collere Phone 7243 

--------~--------FOR SALE: 25 ft. housetrailer. 
Used only 4 months. Schneider, 

~88 Riverdale (north east end) . 

FOR SALE: Large and small 
chesls of drawers. 'Bunk beds 

and single or double beds. Lamps 
and dish cupboards. Dial 4535. 9 rr- ___ _ 

FOR SALE: Must sell 26 ft. Alma 
!rriler; electric refrigerator, oil 

heater, gas range. Call after & 
P.M. lfoward Klitgaard, River
dale, No. ~3. 

1941 CrOs1ey convertible. New 
motor and transmission. Call 

Baxtel" at 2108. 
-~~-~. ~~-------------
FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 

suit your needs. Call 4649. _ L.~·~ __ ~~ ________ __ 
JOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth coupe. 

Excellent body, motor, tlrcs. 
&800. Call 1879 

'alnts & WaUpaper 
GOod Supply "at Pl-e.eat 
SANDER RENTAL 

Limited Supply 
of White Lead Paint 

GIlpin Paint & Glass 112 S. Linn . ' 

FOR SALE: 1940 Model house 
trailer lor immediate possession. 

Your Tire Troubl. 
Are Over WlJell Yo. 

BrID .. Them to Oar BIle, 

OK Rubber Welden 
otTER YOU Exna'l 

8ERVICB IN 

..:...,..:... 
• DUTROS OK 'RUBB" 

\VELDEBS , 
117 JowaA ... 

S~O£BEPAlB 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
lH&.c.u... 

GET YOUR 
Priced reasonably, $800. lnquire 
traiI~r 398 Riverdale alter 2 p.m. 
Wm. Sehnert. -

Aulomobllc, fendcr and body 
repair and paint work done 
now at the 

POR., SALE: Two months old 
Phjleo Porlable Radio with new 

~tte!Y' Oall Ext. 364. 

JOR \ SAtE: Purebred cocker 
, spa~lel puppies Red, blond and 
black. No' SUnday sales. 2 miles 
?,est Nort.lr' Liberty, Harold La
rew. 

Mann Auto Marllef 
Your Pontlae' Dealer . 

221 Ea.1 Collere 8lree$ 

Dial 96'r3 or 9671 
• 

" 

, ( 

ANNUAL MID-WINTER STAG I DINNER 

ROY t. CHOPEK POST No. 11 
YftE M1I*rcAN LEGION 

Com'nfunity Building 

Mon~, F.bruary 3, 1947 

5:00 P.M. 

6:30 P.M. 

Open House 

One of Those 

Good Legion Drnnen. 

Bring,. n.w "'.m .... 

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN AODEDII , 

CARL REDEUIAUGH, Cmd'r. 

You'n Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that ~ou'll 

like ",lib Ule 
.BINI 

y .. enle~ 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
HI S. Dubuque St. 

V.PIO SERVICE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We bave the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 East Collere Dial 6731 

8U'fTON RADIO 8ERVICE 
G.uaranleed Repairinl 
PIck-up 8& Delivel'1 

&A.DIOS-PBONOOaAFBI 
in stock tor l81e 

131 B. Marke' Dial _ 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
',~ 0., SeMce 

-Worli Guaranteed 
Pickup 8l :Dell VerJ 

Woodburn Sound 
S.rvice 

\. 

I East Coli ... 
DIal I •• 

Take A Tip 
. ) f 
I ~ ~ 

, , . 

For Tops 
-- rn F __ -

It's 
'TIP-TOP 

-Sandwi.ch Shop 

• 

Fellurlu, 
II!lTIl.1!l • CHOPS 
"AN'IJwJclIBs • WAFn.U 

117 Jowa St. 
• • 

WANTED: Student Waiter at Fra- TRANSPORTATIOrf WANTED 
ternity House. Call 4223 be- VI ANTED: Morning ride to Col-

tween eight and five. lins Radio or Cedar Rapids. Call WORK WANTED 

WANTED: Girl to help with 
housework after school and 

week-ends. Dial 4242. 

WANTED: Girl for general offlce 
work. Good wages. Possibillty 

of considering man if experienced. 
Write Box J-43, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WAN TED: Dependable 
man for stock room and janitor 

work. Larew Company. 

WANTED '1'0 IU'fI 
WANTED TO BUY: Bathinet, 

baby carri age, crib. Phone Ext. 
869S. 

WANTED TO BUY: Apt. sized 
gas stove. Dial 9681. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
MEN STUDENTS room and board 

3 blocks from Union. Call 3169 
between 5 and 7. 

BAKERY SUPPLn» 

Fancy Pam 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our SpecIalt1 

Dial 4196 

SWANK BAK!RY 

PERSONALrzED 
• stldlonery 
• Book Matches 
• Lip Tissues 
• • Napklns 
• Playlnr Cards 
• Coasters 
• NOle Paper 
• Party Sets 
• Book Plates 

Ol'ders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's Our Business 

HALL'S: Noveliles & Gins 
304 N. Llnn 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Skate Sharpening 
Repalrlnr-runs, locks home ap· 

I pllances, etc. 
W. H. Bender, ProprIetor 

111 ~ E. Washln&ton 
Phone 405 

? ~ 2 

Walking ComfOi1 

ExpWt ~ ~epaIr 
at . . 

BLACrS 00. 8HC)P 
226 E. "' .... bII&oIl . 

! 1 

HOBBY KARa-OR 
Your JIobby ce.tei 

10 Iowa cn, f. 
S u".ne. and 61ft1 

ROBBY BA&BOB 
III N. Linn: Plio*, I-.n, 

I," 

l Nor,. Appllanc. 

.'" lItelen PlUmbIq, JleatlnJ 

IOWA ctn 
Plll1Jl1jin, HeaUDI 

Ill' 8. Un DIal lilT. 
-Sf 

BA'I"Rlt-'f CIIABGING 
BOIIl fMt .... lIow 

Vlr.Ut• sta...... lenlee 
PiHllle tIM 

Comer LIB • Coll.,. 
I • 

THE FlIE'M.IDER 
.V1'OIIATIO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
PI .. b .... a ..... 
.... rro •• ..,w 

DIal_I 

KtIff Sffldf6 
.. Roaf ~ 6iI 
KedU ptMWo'.' 

fypeWdterl en Vcz1aable 
. tttp the. 

CtId cma Ia JI8P'.d 
I'rohwtID IIUppl7 oe. 

• s. CUD_ .... 14T. 

80337. WAN1'ED: Laundry. DIal 9218. 

Veterans •.• 
FItEI Business Education When Yoa 

Enron In Our correre 
SUBSISTENCE - TUITION - BOOKS - SUrpLUS 

Supplied b7 U. S. GovertDllea' 
COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COURSE 
Can Toda,- for Complete blormaUoa 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ t. WubIncton Pllou.764+ 

Your Car, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful AHention 
Lack of Attention to 8MALL Deiall. 
Reduces Car Effleleney 

"DON" says: If your car Is worth .erttl!lDl', 

• 011 
• Oas 

U's worth servlein. r,.bt. 
• "'Uer~ Benke 

• Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlinrton & Clinton Stl. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
J 06 South Capitol 

• CJeaainq Pr .... tDQ 

aDd Block1Dq Hala
Our Sp.clalty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
DIAL 

4433 
We Now Ha.ve An Alleratlons and Repairs Dept. 

POPEYE 

WE TAKE PRIDE IN 
OFFERING YOU SAF! 

DBPBNbABLB SEItVtCE 

Dieal 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSfER AND STORAGE 

-
HOCK·EYE LOAN CO . 
STOCK REDUCING SALE 

Guns; revolvers; .32, .38, .45 and .22 pistols; shot guns ; doubles, 

singles and .22 rifles. Typewrl.ters. Diamond rings, some true 

values. Musical instruments. Travelln, bags. Pen ant! pencil 

scts. Overcoa ts, jackets, pants, shirts , dress suits for all oc
casions. Golf clubs. Lamps. Skates of all sizes. Desk, chai rs, 
davenports, rockers . Record changers, used records at yOUl' 
price. 1 small Kimball baby Grand plano, this is an unusual 
value. Silverware mixed. Baby buggy, Flat Irons. Beds, single 
and double, bunk beds. Display cases. Shoes for all sizes. Ra
dios-I new type G-E two way, 1 record changer. Ironing 
boards. Cooking utensils. 

100M AND BOARD 

iAAT CI1,A..TMORE 
~ESNEAKED 
OUT OIEP.. TH' 
~ILl51 GINER/-.Ll 

--------------------
by CINE AHERR 
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Milk Drops 
(enf a Quart 
In Iowa (ily 

Hundredweight Rate 
Cut 25 Cents; Cream 
Down Proportionately 

A cent-a-quart reduction in 
milk and cream prices goes into 
effect in Iowa City this morning, 
continuing a milk-price trend 
noticeable throughout the state 
during January. 

The cut was announced last 
night by J .J . S,\'aner, head of 
Swaner's dairy, after n conler
ence with 150 milk producers yes
terday afternoon. New prices are 
based on reduced cost o[ three
and-a-hnl! percent whole milk, 
slnshed 35 cent, to $3.90 a hun
dredweight. 

Pasteurized milk now sells 
f.r 16 cents· 1 quart and homo
.enlzed milk for 17 cents, with 
a proportlon:lte cut in the cost 
01 cream. These prices are as 
low as Iny In the state. accord
In. to Swaner. 

New prices will hold also [or 
Model dairy products, L . Hager
don, owner of the MOdel dairy. 
said last night. ' 

Wh ile the old ra te of $4.25 a 
hundredweight for whole milk 
was cut 35 cents, producers cnn 
earn a 20-cent bonus by produc
jng and selling grade "A" milk, 
Swaner said. 

Price increases in the In 1 few 
years were the resu It of "the 
increased cost of milk pl'oduc
Uon," according 1.0 Swaner. "The 
producer hnd to meet highel' costs 
of teed and labor during the war," 
he explained. 

Milk prices tumble two cents 
a Iluarl to 17 cents In Marshall
town eflectlve today, after pro
ducers there acreed to accept 
$4 a hundredwelrhl for their 
milk. Marshalltown housewives 
started a milk-boycott several 
weeks al'O when the price was 
boosted to 19 cents. 
In Chicago yesterday, delivered 

milk dropped one cent to 20 and 
Ii hnlf cents a quart, while prices 
of "cash and carry" quarts in 
Chicago stores fell to 18 and a 

Welcome, 
Newcomers 

Housing Units-Ready 
For Assignment 

Van Zwoll Appointed to SUI Faculty Post 

To Student Families 
First 24 of 60 barracks apart

ments scheduled to be ready for 
use by mnrTled students next week 
were officially turned over to the 
university yesterday. 

They are located in area three 
just soulh of Riverdale village. 
University officials report tenta 
live assignments to these 24 unit.> 
are now drawn up tor release next 
week. 

The remaining 36 are to be Ie · 
ceived by the university at the 
rate of 12 a day through Tuesday. 
according to Bu. iness Manager 
Fred W. Ambrose. 

Appointment of Dr. James A. 
Van Zwoll of the University ot 
Michigan as assistant professor ot 
education lor teaching and re
search activities in the field of 
school administration was an
nounced yesterday by Dean T. 
Peterson of the college of edu
cation. 

Van Zwoll will assume the duties 
handled by Dean Peterson before 
the latter was named to his present 
post. He will begin work Monday. 

Interior and exterior painting 
of these 24 units is not completeed 
but the work has been started and 
should be fini shed soon, accord 
ing to J . W. James, federal public 
housing authority project engineer 
in Iowa City. 

Graduated from Calvin college 
of Michigan, Van Zwoll received 
M. A. and Ph. D. degrees at the 
University of Michigan. His back
ground includes a year of rotating 
interneship in administrative of· 
fices of Detroit schoolS; director 
of field work of an Internal survey 
of schools at JackliOn, Mich., and 
ten months In the Michigan state 
department of public Instruction. PROF. JAME 

At the University of Michit an, 
A. VAN ZWOLL 

Interior work will be finished 
first , he said, and outside paintmg 
will probably be CinLhed while the 
units are occupied. 

he has been a lecturer in the school 
at education. 

Weather, Snow Disrupt 
'Block of Dimes' Plan 

Cold weather and too much 

440 R 
· snow have caused postponement 

ecelve of the block of dimes plan and 

I 
iron lung display scheduled for to
day in connection with this year's 

Says Business 
Sh()uld Advise 
(ongressmen 

D T d drive [or polio funds 

egrees 0 ay I Campaign Chairman John E.. Advocating a three-fold pro
Taylor said yesterday the scheme gram of information, education 
will be tried next Saturday it and acllon, Alfred J. Hudson told 

Final commencement of the weather conditions have improv- businessmen representing Chnm
university's first 100 year period ed. Otherwise the 1947 March of bel'S of Commerce of six Iowa 
will be held at 1:45 p. m. today at Dimes drive will have ended with towns last night lhat local busi
Iowa Union when 440 midyear last night's dance in the Commu- ness groups can do more than 
gl'aduates will receive their de- nity building. ?ny.o~e to sli~u~ate exp~~ssion of 
grees. The original plan was 10 have mdlvldunl opmlon to someone 

Dean E. T. Peterson or the col- contributors lay down a block of who counts." 
lege of education will give the dimes on Washington street be- Hudson, naLional affairs adviser 
commencement address, "Gladly tween Clinton nnd Dubuque for the United States Chamber 
Learn and Gladly Teach." streets. The iI'on lung and a loud- of Commerce, emphasized that 

President Virgil M. Hancher will speaker were to be set up on the congres~men "n~e:ct irjellvldual 
present the degrees and certificates Washington-Dubuque corner. expressIOns o[ oplOlon from folks 
and give the charge to students. back home" to obtain a fair pic-
Dr. Wllliam D. Coder, university 3. Week-Old Ba.by Dies ture of what citizens want. 
veterans service director, will be Karen Kay Horrell, 3-weeks·Qld "No wonder their thlnklnl' 
master of ceremonies at the ex- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis rets a. little warped when the 
ercise and Father J . Ryan Beiser HOI'rell of route I , died yesterday only opinions they hear are from 

in University hospital. one-sided, special-Interest pres
half cents. 

In Iowa, Davenport and Cedar of the school of religion will be in 
Rapids dairies announced one- charge of devotions. 
cent price cuts earlier this month,/ The university symphony, under 
and in Boone the price dropped the direction of Prof. Addison Al
two cents. Nowhere, apparently, spach, will play the prelude to 
are prices lower than 16 cents a Act I of Wagner's "Lohengrin" 
quart. and provide incldental music. 

-

sure croups," he explained. 
Hudson suggested that local 

Chambers of Commerce organize 
national affairs committees that 
would investigate all angles of 
particular legislation before con
gress; present their information to 
individuals, groups, newspapers 

Good Luck, 
Graduates 

We look forward to meeting you 
and making available to you our 
many fine services. 

We are proud to have serVed yoU 
and hope that you will return to 
Iowa City and SUI many times in 

future years. 
• 

IOWA STAtE BANK 
AND TRUST- COMPANY, • 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

I.. Church Calendar 
Wednel!day. I p.m . Plymouth Circle 

luncheon wlLb Mr •. Ralph OJemann. 819 
N. LInn street, 

Thuroday. 7 p .m. Moyer ,roup with 
Mr, and M .... A. C. Moyer. 701 Melrose 
avenue, 

Church .f tbe Na.zarene 
".rHn,toa and Clinton .treet. 

2 p .m . Sunday .chool and oerv\ca II 
SI. John '. Lulh"ran church. S/uron Ce!.: 
ter. 

TUesday, 7 : .~ p.m. Church eoun.tt 
meetln,. 

Thursday 2 :30 p.m. Ladl". aid ~, 
meets at church. 

Firat Pre.byterl.. Cltartll 
28 II . M.rlld •• r ... 

8&.. WeDculaul Cbareb 
10 E. Oave",ora .tn:e.l 

The 8e •.•• ",.rd Neuzil, p •• t.r 
Th. Bey. Joseph W. tllnu, 

a J tant p • .stor 
8:30 • . n'. Low mass. 
e a .m. Low mass. 
10 a .m. High mass. 
Dally rna...,. at 7 and 7:30 I .m. 
Saturday. con less Ions f rom 3 to 7 p .m . 

and from 7 to 7:30 p.m. 

SI. Mary'. Cllurcb 
Rt. Rev . Macr. Carl II. Meh,berr 

paster 
Tbe Rev. J. W. Scbmlt,. 

a.ulnnt. p.ltor 
Sunday m ...... at B. 7 :30, 9 and 10 : 1 ~ 

• . m. 
Dally mas es at 6:30 and 7::10 •. m. 
Salurday. confessions Irom 2:30 to 5:30 

p. m . and lrom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday at 7:30 a .m .. 3 and 3:30 p.m. 

the.re will be a Novena to Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help. 

I. Pat,lclI·. Cbu,eh 
Rt. Itev_ Mllr. Patrick O'ReUly, 

plStor 
Th~ Rey. Raymond J . Paeha, 

aublant pulor 
6:30 • . m . Low mass. 
8:30 •• m . Hllh mass. 
9:35 a.m. Low mass. 
Dally masses at 8 B.m . 
Saturday masses at '1 :30 O. m. 

C"alholle StudenL Cente.r 
81. Thom .. More bapel 

108 McLean sireet 
TIle Rtv. L~onard J . Brulman, pa,lor 

The Rev . J . \Va Iter MeElen,.)', 
aulstant pastor 

The Re\l. J . &ran Belur Ph.D., 
alii .anl. pauor 

Sunday ma...,s al 5:45. 8. 10 nnd /I 
a.m. 

Weekday ma~5 at '1 and 8 a .m . 
HOl y day mMSes at 5:45 . 7. U. 11 a .m . 

)lennonUe 00 pel l\otlufon 
014 Clark ,,'reel 

Norman Hobbs, lIup,.rlntendenl. 
10 a.m. Sunday schooL 
11 a .m. Sermon. 
8 p .m. Sennon evangelistic : "God's 

Pardoning Grace." 

and radio stations in their com
munity, and urge people, on the 
basis of facts presented, La in
form their national representa
tives ot their individual opinions. 

Thepl'ogram nt Hotel Jertel'
son last night was one in a ser
ies of five throughout Iowa and 
part of a nation-wide campaign 
by the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
to get "grnss roots opinions" to 
congressmen . 

Preceding Hudson on the pro
gram was Allen Whitefield, vice
president of the Des Moines 
Chamber of Commerce, who cited 
the changing economy as reason 

I businessmen to be vil-

Telephone 2141 

Thursday. 7:45 p .m. Cottale meetlne 
wtth Cecil Alb"rhuky, 813 Third avellue. 

Wednesday. Ladl". mlIslonary circle 
meets with Mrs. Hobb . 803 Roosevelt 
81r ... t. 

t. Paul'. Lutberan Cbapel 
(1\lIuourl 1DOd) 

.Jelfer.on and Gilbert I 'tre ••• 
The Rev. Jobn F . CboU., p.,tor 

9:30 a.m. Sunday school and Bible 
closs. 

10:30 a.m. Divine s"rvlces and Holy 
communion. 

Satu rday, 9:30 a . m. Catechis m class. 

Methodlsl Ch.reh 
Jefferson and Dubuque ttreet. 

Dr. L. L: Dunnlnclon and 
The Rev. V. V. oorr, ministers 

9:30 a .m. Churt:h . chool . 
9:30 and 11 a . m. Identical wo ... hlp 

serViceS. Sermon: "The V1ral.n Birth." 
Kindergarten durIng second service. 

Flr.1 BapU t Church 
8 . Cllnlotl and Bur-liorlon "ireel 
The Rev . Rimer E. Dlerk., p.,lor 

9:30 a .m. Church school : Church kin, 
dc~art"n. Roger Wtltlams class m .. ts at 
student center. 

10 :30 a .m . Worship service. Sermon: 
"On Getting Your Prayers Aniwcn..>d." 

Thursday . 6:30 p.m. Annual church 
buslneSft mectlnr. Election of officers. 

Flrsl Enrll ... Luthe,a. Ohurcb 
(UnUed Lutheran Churtb In Alntrltl) 

Dubuque aud )Iarkd litrfJels 
The Rev. a.'ph M. Kruerl!r, p.itor 

9 :30 a.m. Sunday sch ool. 
lu : ,~ M. n\ . Wor8nlp serv ice and sermon. 
Wednesday. 8 p.1 Adult Instrucltoll 

cl a~~ a l church . 

First Conrre,.a Uoual Churdt 
CIInton lind JrrfUlott ~trtr:h 

'fhe Kev. Ja.mes L. \\'~tr.)' and 
The Kev. F. A. Laxllmana, ministers 
9:30 B.m . Church school. 
10 :30 a .m. Morning worship Semlon: 

"Designed for CooperDt !on" Nursery . 
5 p .m . HIgh school I.P .P. dinner and 

vesper 
Monday 12 noon . Advisory council 

luncti'eon . 

ally interested in national legisla
tion. 

"Because Iowa is most sensi
tive of the slates to ups and 
downs in prosperity, It will 
IIrotit most wIlen Urnes a.re 
roo(1 a nd surfer most whell 
times are bad," he said. 
Presiding at the meeting was 

Spencer Shaw, manager of the 
north central division of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. Business
men from Burlington, Ft . Madi
son, Davenport, Marengo, Musca
Line and [owa City attended . 

Regularly scheduled coast to 
coast ~Ieeping car service was 
first ~stab]jshed in the United 
Sta tes March 31 , 1946. 

The Rey. WaUer C. Morrll, p.stor 
I :45 p .m. Church !"hoo\' 
6:30 p .m . Junior and HI N. Y. 
8:30 p.m. Younl People's society. 
7:15 p .m . Musical prv".am . 
7:30 p.m. WorshJp serv ice. Sermon : 

uThe Spiritual Experience of the Dls
c.iples before Pe:ntecos t and AIter Pente.· 
cost." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p .m. Prayer meeting. 
Friday. 2 p .m . Eastern Iowa zone 01 

Nazarene youn&: people meet In8 at 
c.hurch . 7:30 p .m. Dean or Theology at 
Nazarene Semtnary Kansas City. Mo., 
wtll speak. 

Plut Chureb 0' Chrld. Seleutb:t 
7~ E. ColleCt s.reet 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a .m. Lesson sermon : "Love." 
Wednesday. 8 p .m . TestimonIal meet-

Ing. 
Nursery. Reading room open dally. be

tw~n 2 and 5 p .m . except Sundays and 
holfdays. 

ZIon Lulberan Cbuseh 
(Amerlo.n Lutberan Church) 

Johnson aDd Bloominrtoll streets 
Tne aev. A. C. Proebl. pa.!itor 

9:U a.m. Sunday school . 
u:ao a .m . Student Bible cIa ... 
10:10 a .m. FrePBTotory service {or 

communicants , 
JO :30 a.m. Divine service. Sermon : 

""hrlsUan Cons:lstency." Holy commun
Ion. 

Th ••• v. P. H.wl ••• PolI.ell, .... 
8:30 a .m . Church ""hool. 
10:45 a .m . Worship servIce. """,,-. 

" In Ihe World Bul Not of Jt." N'!'W'r' 
8:30 p .m . Junior HI club m<ellol. . 
Monday. 7:30 p .m . Churt:h ..,hool ....... 

ell meeUn,. . 
TuesdDY, 10 a.m . Red Cross sewlnt 
Wednesday, 2 :30 p.m. Women' ........ 

atlon memlnl!. t 
Thursday. 6:15 p .m: Men'. d ...... 

meeting. 
Friday, 0:30 p .m. M '" M c1\d> pothook 

supper. 
T,lnlly £pl ..... 1 CII.,.II 

S~. I!. Coli .... Ir." 
The Rn. ~rederl.1t W. P.t .......... 

9:30 n :m Upper church school. 
10 :45 a .m . Morning prayer and ....... 

Lower ch u rch school and nune.,.. 
Monday. 12 noon. Allar guild IIIJIdI. 

eon. 
Wednel>day. 1 p.m. Women's auldlll!, 

luncheon. 3 p .m. Arls and craft. 1fOUp, 
Thursday. 10 a.m. Red C...,.,. IIeWIIic 

group 7:30 p.m. Inquirer'. c"' ... 
Friday. 6:30 p .m . BaU and Chain PIlI 

luck supper and bridge. 
SDturday. 5 p.m. Junior tholr. ! 

p .m : Senior choir. 

Unitarian C".reh . 
Iowa. and Gilbert street. 

The Rev. Evans A. WorthlfT. PAlj., 
10:45 a .m . Morning service : "The lie

UglOil NobOdy KnowB." 

OLD MllLS~~~/Or THE WEEK 

IILL-O·IALTS ____ .: .. 24i 
REGULAR lilTS ... _' __ 1" 
Her~'s a treat you and your family woi ; 
really go for • • • Old Mill's big, thick. 
creamy Mill-O-Malts. Try one ton1&b' 

in your lavorite flavor. , 

SUNDAES 
15c a1l4 1ge 

A delicious rich Old MllI feo 
cream sundae is alway. a pop
ular treat. Enjoy one toni,bt 
or tomorrow! 

AU Old Mill lee C1t'am storea Are Open From 10 .t. II. 
to J 0 P. M. DanJ IncludlnJ[ Week-end •• 

. , . 

We ONCE urge you to hurry, 

Yette~)j scurry, scamper, make 

AGAIN 
haste, take wings, fly 

Home Owned 59th Year because 

Shipments include the world famous brands of 

LUXITE and LORRAINE 

NYLON CHECKED GOWNS !eh~t:,n~I:e~~4_~ue and 

NYLON GOWNS, BLACK and PEACH Sizes 34·40 

TIP TO MISTER: 

RAYON KNIT GOWNS Rosebud Print. 
Sizes 34·42 

NYLON O'!;~~ LACE PANTIES Black. 

RAYON BRIEF PANTIES ~~~C~e:~ite 

RA YON STEP.INS ::~~ and 

RINT BRIEFS Blue Print, RA YON P ~ White Background 

Treo Girdles 
$5.95 to $10.95 

VassareHe Girdles 
$5. to $10 

Flexaire Long Line 

/~' Brassieres 
. ~ 

" -.~. 

j~' FOUNDATION GARMENTS 

LINGERIE 
'/ ' ...'1 

street Floor '., ... v, 
.f; 

Valentine'. Day Is only 14 days awa, (Feb, 
14 to JJe exact) and our Llnl'erle Depart
ment II a wond~rrul place for JOU to se
lee& a !Wonderful I'lft for a wonderful 
someone. 

.' 

rowel City'. Only Home Owned Dept. Store 

""1 

'j;, • J. 

{.' 
I 

SS.95 
$12.50 
$8.50 
$4.50 
$ 1. SO 

$1.15 
$1.39 

I 




